ISHOP TIHE URGES PRIESTS TO AID WOMEN'S COUNCIL
U. S. MONEY IS EFFECTIVE WORK
POURING INTO DONE DESERVES
LATIN-AMERICATBEIR -SUPPORT

CATHOLIC OMEN TO CONVENE
IN DENVER JANUARY 16 AND 17;
COMPLETE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Catholic Report Shows Official Letter Issued
Because of State
Immense Investments
Convention
Being Made ,

B·shop to Give Opening Prayer and
Address of Welcome

Biahop'• Howe
(Official)
Rev. Dear Father:
The Denver Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women will hold ill
annual convention in the Kai1hta
of C•~uW~ tnSGnd
atreet, thia city, on Wedaeadl!-J'
and Thuraday next, Janual"'J 18
~I~ Thh~~u~
'
know
ia
a
bra.nch
of
the
national
oreanization, whit:!i, under tha

A Catholic report ~uet issued
The program of the third annual · School. is Doing £or the Immigrant,"
shows the sum of American capconvention of the Denver Diocesan Miss Emily Griffith.
ital invested in La.tin-America and
Council of Catholic Women as an·
12 :30 - Luncheon. Address, the The National Catholic Welfare Coafareace Newt Senice Suppliu The DeaHr Catholic Reriater ud The will probably surprise .readers by ~he
nounced by the president, Mrs. M. Rev. Thomas Wolohan of Pueblo. Raaiater. Our Newa la Carried to Ua b1 Airplaaea-the Onl1 Aeronautic Newa Sert'ic That Com.. to Colorado amount.. The economic &:nd political

~OT~~~be~~J~~ry16~~~~~~~U~~Cd~fu=============~===================e=========pm•d~
b ~ U~~ SW~
Auspices,'' Mies Elizabeth Slattery.
and something of the results are re·

and 17, is as follows:
Wednesday, Jan. 16.-Ma.ss in Ca·
thdral
e
a t8 o'cl.k
oc .
9 a. m.-Board meeting.
10 8
O 1•
dad
dress
J:
Henry Tihen.
Reports of ofticers, Mrs. M. J.
O'Fallon, president; Mts. w. A. Zimmer, secretary; Mrs. C. L. Duey of
Pueblo, treuurer; Mn. W. C. Weidon, financial' secretary; Mrs. George
McCarthy of Pueblo, auditor.
Appointment of convention committees on credentials, membership,
resolutions, nominations and rules.
12 o'clock-Report of summer
schools Mrs John Vail
·
12 :&O-L~nelieon.
Speakers - "Catholic Social Action," the Rev. Joseph P. O'Heron.
"National Schools of Social Servici:,"
Miss Helen Burke. •
· 2 :30 p. m.-Address "Neo:Pagan•
A I'
'
. ,,
ism &II PP. Jed to Modern Life, t~e
Rev. Francis W. Walsh. "The Missfonary Value of Va~ti?n Schools,"
the Rev. F. Gregory Smith.
.
.
()i)en diocussion.
.
ThUl'sday, Jan. 17-10 a. m.Opening prayer and addre•~ the
. Ch 1 H
f S I' ... C
~.
ares a~us o . ter mg, 0 1o.
Re~or~ of deanene~ and group
o~ganizabo~~·
.
11 :30- What the Oppo~umty

or'.we1J~~ .n~h~ra~tr R~v.

2:30. _ "P.-T.A. Organization,"
MsDGMngha
r · · · 0 a
n.
3
:30_.-"~ocial.
lA;fislation
from a
Catholic Viewpoint ' the Rev· John
discussion.
Banquet--6 :30.
Speakers-The Rev. E. J. Mannix,
"The Value of Lay Organizations to
the Church."
"The Place of Study Clubs in
Catholic ~Y Organizations," Mrs.
Joseph · C. Ragus.
"Our Heritage," the Rev. William
O'Ryan.
.
Address-Bishon J. Henry Tihen.
Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon will preside
d .
th
t' n
u¥~~ bu:i~~~v~~s~~o~s of the convention will be held in the Knights
of Columbus hall. Luncheons and
the banquet will be served in the
Argonaut hotel. Reservations may
b mad bu calling Miss Margaret
e
e '
C
Leary, Mrs. H. M. Wyatt or Mrs. ·
D. Eastman.
The musical programs to be given
at the luncheons and banquet, under
the direction of the Mis3es Josephine
and Clara Woeber, will be furnished
b M'•
A
O'Ne'll
Marjorie
1 ' Miss H
Y. 1• 5
nn
•
Heid, Mrs. S. Andrew, Paul . arnngto!), Mrs.: Jack Cott.er and Mis~ Jo~p~me Woeber. Miss. Clara Woeber
will he the accompanist.

Edd• M k I D c
LISTENING. IN ,
t
1e ac s al ¥ omun1can ,·
Sh•IDJDg
• ExampIe, ays R ,_.s Jesu1t
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The Rocky Mountain public is used
to seeing the name of Eddie Mack
heralded in the big headlines because
of his efficiency as an athlete, but
there is one phase of the Regis col·
lege star's charact~r that ill not so
well! known: QEd!11tae Mackd (whhose
rea nam.e 11! Aum no a!1 w o.se
parents 1_1ve lD lamosa) IS a d~y
Communicant. ,,Be~ore ~.very bout
the .arenas of. fistiana,. be has ~he
heb1t of making a public profession
of faith through the Sign of the
Cross
·'
'!H~ is .a sbi~ing light around here"
·
f h J
· F h
'
said. one.. o_ t e ~suit at ers . at
Regis. . H1.s athletic prowe511 wms
t~e adm1rat~on of the boys, and t~e
Kind of a life he leads helps us in
our work of moulding Catholic characters because of the example he
gives bis·admirers."
When the K.K.K. wave was hefty,
Mack received a letter from a Klans-

e

egi
~

a

Iman protesting vigorously against the

athlete's habit of making the Sign of
the Cross immediately before every
fistic encounter. But this did not
discourage the Regis student.
Mack attained the biggest height
in hitr career Monday evening of this
week, when, Under the auspices of
the Denver Press club, he won a decillion over Tod Morgan, junior lightwei;i:ht champion of the world, at the
Auditorium. The fact that the Regis
man was overweight kept him from
walking off with the championship.
He weighed 134 %, while Morgan
· h d 129
we1g e
.
A .few days '!go, when one of the
Jesuits at Re.gis heard tbe rema;rk
that Mack might have a very dif·
ficult time with the champion
Morgan, be declared: "Don't worry.
He'll do as much training with
payer as physically, and he'll not
do so badly." He didn't!

m

The inansnration, for hia aecond
term, of Governor William H. Adam•
bad to be held, Monda,., in hia room
at the Brown Palace hotel, where
he haa been ill for some weeks. He
haa been ver'1 weak and his friends
have been worried becauae of hia
protracted illneaa, but he ia becom·
ia1 better. Colorado needa him.
Hia aincere humility ia a aood anti·
dote to the bombaat and boaatfulaeaa
that in the opinion of aome W•tern•
era "advertise" this aection of the
country, but in the minds of more
prudent men are aeen in the Ions run
to be hurtful. Hia splendid common
aenae, and hia aomewhat unique de·
aire to keep down public: expenae•,
likewise make him nluable. Wil·
liam H. Adam• baa been one of Colo·
rado's reall'1 sreat rovernora.

for International Peace, J"ust made
public in Washington, D. C.
According to the committee,
citizens of the United States have
accomplished since the nineties "a
very rapid and extensive economic
penetration of · La.tin-America par·
ticularly in the Caribbean area,''
where our political interests by
reason of the Panama canal are important.
Sections of the report already pub·
lished call for an inter-American association of nations bound together
by 8 code of international law and
possessed of the •power of sanction
and, while affirming the right of intervention to protect life and prop(Continued on Page 4)

0
fn~d~~~b
!ff~~:iT!i·~:~ i=lo~ ~
social, edncational and welfare
0

lines.
The work of our diocesan
branch ia ouhtandins and atrikinr particularly alone the line
of welfare activities. It nierila
your encourasement and aup•
port and 1 know 'JOU will sin
both. Kindly siH such publicity
a• you can to the orraniz:ation
and the comina conYeation.
Thaakiuo you, .I am
De.;otedly J'oura,
J. HENRY TIHEN,
. Bishop of Denver.
Denver, Jan. 10, 1929.

+
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McGinley Coming Here for Bogus
Fourth Degree Oath Hearing

Harr1 Houdini ia aaid to have sent
a code meHaee to hia wife from the
Wm. J. McGinley of New Haven, Hand is alleged to have printed and
spirit world through a apiritiat supreme secretary of the Knights of sold copies of the bogus oath in the
medium. There ia a 1ood deal of
recent Presidential election call\P&ign.
skepticism about the whole affair. Columbus, will be in Denver for the Jnhn H. Reddin, supreme master of
Opportunit'1 for the uae of trickel"'J tijal of L. G. Hand, alleged circula- the Fourth Degree, believes that there
does not seem to hne been alto- tor of the bogus Fourth Degree oath. is an excellent chance of having Hand
eether lackinr. Perhapa the mea--se The trial is set for February 11. convicted.
did come from the apirit world; but
thia ia na suarantee ·t hat it came
from Houdini'• ehoat. E't'il apirita
could eaaily 1et the code information
and impersonate Hoadini. We will
diacuu the matter more at 1en1th a
Washington, D. C.-Rear Admiral hill duties at Georgetown .February 1.
little later.
harles H. T. Lowndes. U.S.N., has
As Captain Lowndes, the new
The central bureau of Catholic catholic children received Christmas
The amount of literatul'e beiac · A report from ~ndon that Secre· been 68 per cent above pre-war
een appointed dean of the GeOTge- Georgetown dean spent several yea,rs
a family case presents at The _Post-Mot~r club iaaued about Abraham Lincoln is tary of the Treasury Andrew J. Mel- figures. The advance was 67 per
own university medical school and here recently as commandant of the Charities has employed
· party. The executive comnuttee of rather atriking. An extraordinary Ion had purchased, for aP.proximate- cent a month earlier, and 69 a year
uperintendent of the Georgetown Naval hospital. He is one of the work_er f ormerI~ ';1·t h t.he. St·. L oms
I the Catholic Charities, at its meeting
ospital. At present Admiral Lown- ranking officers of the navy medical Provident assoc13bon, which is one Monday night, unanimously voted to aearch is beins made for documenh ly $970,000, Raphael's 'MadQnna," ago.
that ban bearine on hia life. The
Using the 1'peace and good-will''
es ill commandant of the new med- corps.
of the largest family welfare societies send letters of appreciation to all the scholarly Atlantic Monthl1, however, known as the "Cowper Madonna,"
Admiral Lowndes will succeed Dr. in the United States. This new societies which aided the Catholic
cal supply depot at Brooklyn. N. Y.
was
denied
at
the
office
of
Secretary
theme
of the Christian religion as
aeema to haTe been causht in a hoax Me11on, Washington. In response to the basis
In his added capacity as member George M. Kober, who has been ap- worker, Miss Elizabeth Slattery, is a poor in the Yuletide season.
for his sermon, Rabbi
in
documenh
it
baa
been
publiahins
:f toe naval retiring board, Admiral pointed to membership on the board graduate of the National Catholic
·
'fhomas Kinney of the Cathedral about hitherto hiddeia -phaeu of hia iu.qui1"1 of the N.C.W.C. News Serv· Mauri~ R. Harris, addre~i
owndes come11 to Washington of regents of the university.
Dr. School of Social Service 1n asliing- conference of the St. Vincent de life, This hoax ia aa aerioua aa that ice, the priv.ate secretary to Mr. ¥el- congregation in the Temp1e Israel,
anuary 10. His retirement wm oc- K,ober hu been named dean emeritus ton, D. C. She should prove to be Paul society is now volunteering in which The Atlantic became in· Ion said the bead of the United New York, urged a recession of resoon and he plans to take up of the medical school.
of invaluable assistance in Catholic part-time services at the central valved wb'n it accepted a aeriea of states treasury departmtint had ligious and racial prejudice. He asbureau. The co-ordination of Cath- articles from an unnamed clers:rinan stated that there was "absolutely serted that politically and economwelfare work in Denver.
A summary of Christmas donations clic welfare work is making rapid who wanted to reform the Catholic nothing to the story." The London ically the Jew was in better standto poor Catholic families shows that progress, owing to the splendid as- Church and who revealed himself a• report said the well known art ing the world over than ·e ver before,
116 families received Christmas sistance now being given. , The old beinr the one who needed a reforma• dealer, Sir Joseph Duveen, last but contended that there still reMay, paid Lady Desborough l '.15 ,~ 00 mained prejudices that should be
baskets from seven different organi- problem still remains, however, to tlon.
,
_
pounds for the famous pamtmg, eliminated.
zations. Of these, the Dominican continue to find resources, particu.
.
.
.. . which bears RaI>bael's. signature and
Th
Sisters of the Sick Poor gave fif~- larly cash donations, sufficient to care
A curious Lincoln revelation ta.at the date
. He was then reported
e membership of the Yevsektthree, the St. Vincent de Paul so- !or all of the deserving that apply1 came out recentl'1 ~aa the awora to have 1508
sold it to Mr. Mellon for sia, the Jewish section of the Comri~t'', twelve: ·the Good Fellows' Any one wishing to make a donation atatement of Mrs. S1dn~'1 I. Lauck, ·
200 ,000 pounds. Lady Desborough, munlst party of the Soviet Union
Washington, D. C.-Dr. EdwardlloM of prestige in the eyes of mem- club, 10, and the remainder from to some Catholic cause and not knowa.sed 95, .who was buried a short the re ort stated, acquired the noted for its ruthless warfare upon
. Devine, dean ·of the graduate bers of the board of trustees of the other
organizations, including two ing the exact one to give it to will time aro 1n Oranse, N. J., and who m sterplece on the death of the Earl Jewish religious institutions, bas
chool and professor of social econ- university, the official announcement non-Catholic
the Salvation make no mistake In sending his dona· ahortl'1 before death declared to her faC
r
risen to 50,000, according to an anmy at American university, who of Dr. Devine's departure took no Army and the societies,
·
· ·
b
L"
I 0 Rodolphe
owpe • Lemieux, president of the nou n cemen t ma de m
. Moscow i n con·
Volunteers of America. tion to the central bureau of Cath- p
aised his voice in protest at the po- cognizance of the recent contro· Another interesting fact eloquent olic Charities, 612 Exchange Bldg., rea byterian m1n1ster t at 1nco n
planned
t?
become
a
member
of
~he
Canadian
house
of
commons,
and
at
nection
with
the
celebration
of the
itical activity of .the evangelical versy.
of the Christmas spirit is that 120 Main 9171.
Prea~:rterian cburch. .T~o day• prior present engaged in delivering a tenth anniversary of its existence and
Je.rgy during the recent national
The announcement of the resignato h1a p~o~aed ~ffihation, ~e waa conrse of lectures at the Sorbonne, reported by the Jewish Telegraph
mpaign, has resigned his post to tion was made jointly by Dr. Devine,
shot. H1• int-hon, accord1nr to Paris, tells how a great-gran~~ncle agency. It was also stated that there
ccept a position ln the public health Dr: Lu.cius . C. Clark, chancellor ~f
Mra. Lauck, waa told to .her hy the of Aristide Briand, French minister were almost 100,000 Jews in the
ork of the city of New York.
the university, and Health Ce>mmisJ?a.stor of the chura~ he .•ntended to of foreign affairs, became a Bishop "Komsomol," the organization of
Dr. Devine earned the enmitY, of •ioner Shirley W. Wynne of New
Join and .who w~• WJth Lincoln when of Quebec. The chapter of Quebec Communist youth.
ome of the Churchmen of his denom- York. The change will be effective
the Preudeut. d1~d.
.
• • had chosen for . Bishop the Abbe
Statues seem to be scattered allnation when he denounced the February 1, at the close of the
The ator1 •• mtereabnr and 1f it Montgolflier but he was not recog- over Paris, yet th.ere are only 201
igotry that was being stirred up by present school semester.
had· better backiar would be Talu· nized by the government at London. bronze or marble monuments to the
hose persons, particularly of the
The resignation of Dr. Devine and
able aa an answer to the atheiata, The chapter then designated Canon famous men and women of France in
lergy, who opposed the candidacy of that of his dau~hter, Miss Ruth Dewb'? have been . clai~inr L!ncoln •• Briand, who sought the acquie~cence the streets and squares. There are
OYernor Alfred E. Smith. Dr. De· vine, who bas been re~istrar of tbe
their own. H11 b101raph1ea ahow of the British government. This was thousands . of others, of course, in
inc was outspoken in his condemns- graduate school and the school of
concluaivel'1 he waa not an atheiat, given after two years of pourparlers the museums and State buildinge,
ion of this injection of religion political science. at the universit:r,
.althou1h he waa not a Church mem• en condition that the consecration and sculptured on walls, as on the
to politics and hi!! words brought were accepted by the executive com·
oer. We fear, however, th!'t tho would take place abroi;d but not at .fa~de of the f.i<>uvre. Jeanne d'Are,
eprisals from members of the mittee of the board of trµstees.
Monsignor Briand went to national heroine and now a saint
ator'1 told b., Mra. Lauck 1n her Rome
•
Dr. Devine has been with Amer[ethodist Episcopal Church, by which
dotase will have. little iuOuen~e. on Franc.e and was consecrate~ . at heads the list with four statues, tw~
enomfoation the American university ican university for two years and a
acbolara. WhJ-, 1f ahe had th1a •m· Boulogne but he was immediately mounted and two afoot. Next come
·as· founded and is sustained.
half, coming from New York, where
One act of retaliation took the he had lived for several years. The Year 1929 Also Marks 120th Year Since Mother portant information, did aha conceal given a coadjutor with future sue- Voltaire, Victor Hugo and Alfred de
it ao Ions, especiall'J until nobo~y cession, whom he' consecrated.
Musset with three each.
orm of a demand that his resigna- position to which he goes, and which
Seton Began Her Order
'but her.elf could b~ uaed a• a wit·
Flood conditions in Italy· h~ve
Paderewski has returned to hts
ion be requested. - This proposal met carries a considerable salary incr 0 ase
neaa7
increased with recent heavy rams winter quarters in a Paris hotel He
·ith protest from the student bo_dy over. that of his present post, is. to
February 6, 1929, marks the entry' leave France. Mother Seton, hownd M such action '"as tllken. But, be director of the Bellevue-YorJ.."Vllle
-;--and the River Tiber has overflowed · works regularly in his room there
.
its banks in some quarter& of .the I and when the great pianist opena his
•bile it was generally admitted that health demonstration, 'where a sort into the diamond jubilee yea.r of ever, received the rules of the order Editor, The Reraater: . •
work in Colorado by the .Sisters of from Bishop Flaget and put them
I am 1lad aome one ..1n J?e~;ver ha•. city, making Rome a temporary nval piano it is impossible to get service
e social economist had suffered a of health laboratory is conducted.
Charity of the Cincinnati, Ohio, into effect, but made some modiftca- the courase t? ta~e a amaah .~t th~ of Venice. It was necessary at one from any of the valets or cbambermotherhouse. September 1, 1929, tions. Her convent was at Emmits- attempt that •• be1n.s mad-; to crab place to transport a coffin by row· maids. All the staff, down to the
marks the completion of forty years' burg, Maryland. In 1846, a majority the R.ock:r Mou"!ta1n National par~. boat from a marooned house to a elevator boy, comes to the corridor
work by Mt. San Rafael hospital, of the sisters working in the New
While the National Park aernce •• nearby church for the funeral serv- outside his door. The word is pused
Trinidad, conducted by them. They York archdiocese separated from •uppoeed to be back of the demand ices. At least 300 persons have been to the other ftoors as soon a!! the
now operate the following Colo- the Emmitsburg motherhouse, at the bein1 made o!' ~he. •~at~, to "cede, driven from their homes in Rom~.
first note is beard.
rado institutions: Cathedral grade and instigation of Archbishop Hughes, EXCLUSIVE JUr1'd1ct1on, the real
The priests of the African Soetety
high school, Denver; Sacred Heart and formed an independent commun· "airsen" in .the woodpile •are the of Lyons on the Ivory coast, north·
grade and high school, Denver; Glock· ity. Four years later, the Emmits- Rock'1 Moun tun. Transportati~a com- west Africa, report three great .ob·
The Denver Knights of Columbus, tion in this particular line of work. ner sanatorium, Colorado Springs; burg community was i·eceived under pan'J, Tbe 'White Motor company stacles to their work of evangeliza·
s part of their educational cam- When he was an assistant at the Ca- St. Mary's grade and high school, the jurisdiction of the Superior and
poaaibl:r. Senator Phipps' power tion during 1928. These were ~he
aign, have arranged with Fath~r thedral several years ago, he gave Colorado Springs; St. Mary's hos- General of the Sisters of Charity in company
which hopes to control the entrance into their field of English
rancis W. Walsh, noted radio weekly lectures and conducted open pita! Pueblo; St. Patrick's grade and France, the ori1'inal Vincent de Paul
Boulder
dam.
•
.
Wesleyans, who are numerous in the
eaker, to conduct a weekly open forums at the Woman's Club audi- high' school, Pueblo; St. Francis community. They then assumed the
I
have
been
watch1ar
and
fichtins
neighboring
British colonies; the
rum in the K. of C. hall. These tormm.
So popular were these Xavier;s school, Pueblo; Holy Trinity French habit and the original rule in this thine for aome time and I have progress of Mohammedanism
and a
·cekly meetinsts will be open to men lectures that standing room only grade and high school, Trinidad; Mt. its entirety. These sisters are the no hesitation in 1ayinc that it baa s . 't of materialistic neo-p~ganism
The Rev. Theodore Schultz, pastor
d women, Catholic and noq-Cath· 1was the order nearly every week. He San Rafael hospital, T1;1idad.
coronetted Sisters of Charity, with tho earmarke of the biHe•t "rrab" .J1hI~h ill spreading rapidly among of St. ~yaci~th's church,. Pittsburgh,
ic alike and will be held every and Father Hugh L. McMenamin of
the Negroes and makes them indif· ~a., arrived Ill Denv.er this week and
The sisters of this community were the unique headdress. There are since the Teapot Dome.
hnrsday.' It is the particular wish the Cathedral give weekly radio not the first nuns to take up work none· of them in Colorado, but they
If thia t?inr roe• throu1h, and I ferent to all -religion. The popula- is to take up work m Colorado .. He
f the K. of C. that a ~arga num- lectures over KFEL every Tuesday in Colorado, but their order was work in Salt Lake City. Father J. ban been informed for montha that C
f the Ivory coast is estimated has made the change as a precautioner of non-Catholics will become night. There is a possibility that the second. The Sisters of Loretto, the J. Cronin, former president of St. it ia all fixed, in leaa than t~elve a~o~ ;
OOO, among whom there are ary measure for the ~enelit of his
00
1terested in the open, forum. The forum lectures will also be broad- first arrivals came in 1864. The Thomas' seminary, Denver, is in mon~ha the people of Denver will be 20 159 Catholics.
'!iealth. Father Schultz 18 well known
rst meeting wiU be held on January cast.
Wilfred J. Parron, 20 years old, ID the West. He came here about
Sisters of Charity arrived in 1870. charge of these sil!ters in the Western roaring aa much aa they are now
4 starting at 8 p. m.
The program of _subjects to be Another community of the Sisters of United States,_ for they continue their over the Moffat tunnel tax.
f R0 bur is bein hetd b the po fifteen years ago and worked for a
Father Walsh needs no introduc- treated will be annoum:ed next week. Charity, those of t!:e Leavenworth spiritual affiliation with the Congre~ Mlciford M!ss on ~ charg~ time in Holy Ghost and Annunciation
A toll will be charsed where ·now
1
d l '
·• fter a chase churches, Denver, then for a short
motherhouse, were the thii:d arrivals, gation of the Mission. the society of the roada are free. And this on ;e 8
coming in 1874.
priests founded by St. Vincent de roada that have been built with Colo· .~h atthmp~e t at:cenyhl ab the pursuit time at Salt ake City, and then in
Both as teachers and nurses, the Paul. The order is enormous in size rado county and state t•xpaJ"9ra' roulgd bs ethe s,Rm wTbc as J Gold Wyoming, where he built a church.
:vas e Y e ev.
om
· . • After his r!!turn to Pennsylvania, be
Cincinnati sisters have always been today; there are said to be more than mone'1·
Some say thia won't be done but mg .0 .f the Ch~rch of St. FrancJS of built another church. He visited at
amon.,. the leaders.
five thousand superiors in the world.
0
It i; interesting to note that entry
The affiliation of the Emmitsburg the park official• hue been chal· ABBIBI! who sa~d he saw 1:v ~en at- St. Rosa's, following bis arrival
lensed
to
make
a
Wl'itten
pledre
that
~mptmct
to
rifle
a
contribution
box Tuesday.
to the diamond jubilee year of the community witl-i the French mother. s V
-------community in Denver coincides with house led to the seoaration of the it wori't and hne refuaed. Meaa ID tl?-e ur_ch.
His Beatitude. Msgr. Greg?rlU I '
New York.-Prayer book! in every them. But I hope that soon every the 120th anniversary of the be- Cincinnati sisters and the foundation Verde WU ceded by the laat lesia)ature and a toll ia now beina the . Greek. Orthodox Patriarch ~f
w will soon be installed by Mon- one will have his own Manual of De- ginning of the work of the Si5ters of of the Ohio motherhouse. This step charred.
Antioch, died Dec. ~2. The Patri·
nor Michael J. Lavelle at St. Pat- volion-a full, inspiring book, not a Charity in .America. The order was was taken because the French rule
There is DO more reaaon why a arch opene~ the meetings of the Holy
ck's Cathedral, he announced re- mere vest-pocket edition."
founded by St. Vincent de Paul, the did not permit as much liberty in
.ntly.
St. Patrick's is now completely great apostle of charity, in 1633 in school w.ork and would have made a toll ahould be charred to enter a Synod of bis Church three weeks pre"I have often been worried to see equipped with new pews as part of France. Mother Elizabeth Ann Seton, curtailment of work already under· national park located In a western viously at S~k-el-Gh!'-1."~ and presided
e comidernble practice of fine, re- the general interior improvements who will undoubtedly be canonized in taken necessary.
The Cincinnati ~tate .thaa it ahould be cbarsed by over the ~ess1ons until Just.a few days
Father Hugh L. McMenamin,
,ectable, intelligent men and women, being made in preparation for the time, introduced the order to the sisters have always claimed to be the Denver to enter any of ita municipal before his death. Gregorius IV was
th young and old, who seem con· golden jubilee in the early summer. United States. In 1809 she founded original Mother Seton community parka. Denver ependa more money the first Leban~se Patriarch of An- rector of the Cathedral, is a victim
nt just to look on at MaS11 and use The new organ being built into the a. little community and invitHi and the notable three-volume history on park improvement and main· tioch, the pre-nous chiefs of ~he of influenza, which eet in following
iither prayer book nor beads:• ~aid gallery will be comnletely installed by sisters to come from France in 1810 of their 01·der written by Sister Mary tenance every year than the National Church heretofore always having the over-strain of !1peakin1t for an
hour over radio station KFEL Tuesonsignor Lavelle. "I intend with- Easter, Monsignor Lavelle announced. to affiliate the sisters with the A~nes McCann is called "The History Park aervice has apcat in the entire been Hellenic prelates.
period it baa bed control of the
The Ministry of Labor estimates day night when he was not feeling
a short time to place prayer lxioks The present gallery, which extended order founded by Vincent de Paul. of Mot.her Seton's Daughters."
the cost of living in Great Britain at well. He recently broke a rib in a
the racks of the new pew1 !or the length of the Fifth avenue side Napoleon was in power at the time
Trinidad was the first place where Rocky Mountain puk.
(Continued on Paire 4)
the beginning of December to have fall and suffered lnten~ely from it.
e uee. of those who oome without of the Cathedral, has been torn out. and refused to allow the nuns to
(Continued on Paite 5)
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NEWS ·OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
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r. Devine Quits University Post
After Denouncing Pulpit Politics

SISTERS OF CHARITY NEAR
SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF
THEIR WORK IN COLORADO

I

ather Walsh to Conduct Weekly
Open Forum Under K. of C. Auspices

Father Schultz to
Work in Colorado
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DENVER PRIEST'S
Sewing G~ild
~0~e.
1'eJ'at
IN COLO. SPRING~ , MOTHER IS ILL
Needs Volunteers

BUY COAL NOW

.

- - -----

Shur Stop

1

I

v

Automatic Fire·
man on the Wall
Colorado Springs.-Members of
(St. Joseph's Parish).
(Denver Deanery)
~ Q\~
FROM US. YOU WILL GET
the local council of the Knights of
Word has been received from New
The sewing guild which meets each
-Perpetual Protection ,
Columbus have organized an indoor Orleans that Father Guenther's Thursday at the Little Flower
-Free Replacement
baseball league which will play in mother is seriously ill of flu and center at 1 o'clock is the department
•
-a clean 11cresened
CONSCIENTIOUS SERVICE
the Knights of Columbus new gym- asthma.
of the deanery work which ii espe!LIGNITE LUMP ..... - ............
nasium. The two teams are capFather Berberich, c.SS.R., who vis- ciallr designed to appeal to the homeJlUGBY LUMP··--· ·-····--·•1.00
Coal
from 21h Inches to
•
CAPITOL LUMP ,... -·····....,- sa.so
GRANT LUMP • -·-···· ·--··..•· uo
• tained by Andy Donlon and Clarence ited his folks, Mr. and Mrs.· Wm. N. making woman. Reclaiming garments
inches
tu size. An
6
LILEY
LUMP
~
--···-····-·5.115
COLVMBL"lE
LUMP
....
_
•
.,....
.oo
•
H
M
f
th
l
h
·
•
lif
f
•
STEAM COAL, •3.75, tUO, $4.50 AND $4.75
aas.
any o
e P ayers on t e Berberich, over the holidays, left last and givmg them a new h 8 dor •okme
Kittridre
Thia Ad
excellent :t:uel for stoves
•
two teams are veterans of the de- week for his new post of duty poor little unfortunate s oul awa en 229-230
Bldr.
i• worth
and ranges.
THE RUGBY COAL CO.
•
funct City )~ague which flourished Okmulgee, Oklahoma, after 8 pleasant all the mother instinct any woman Denver, Colo.
50c:
•
D. v. Harp.,., Manaru
lllth aacl Gleaarm
for several winters at the Y.M.C.A. visit in the parish of his boyhood days can possibly lay claim to. fhere the
Main 2863
Write Toda
•
•
The initi~l game was played W~dne_sFather A. A. Reimbold, C.SS.R.: woman who has no aptitude for
day evenmg, January 2, resultmg m a popular missionarr working out of salesmanship, such as is required at
a 7-6 score m favor of the Plumbers. this community, arrived last week on the shop, may find her niche. There
-~,,..-_..
,
6 Other gai:nes have been ~rranged for Tuesday from a four-'month mis- the woman who can only spare half
the remainder of the winter.
sion tour. The trip took him to South a day for charity gets the greatest
The annual election of officers of Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska and Illinois. reward for that time. The Queen's
St. Mary's Altar society will Uike He substituted last Sunday for Fa- Daughters of Los Angeles made 36,·
· de sa1es• 000
garmentsbeincharged
one year.
could
t her O'Heron at st. F ranc1s
not possibly
that ItDenver
p1ace at t h e regu Iar month1 y meeting
of the society to be held Friday parish.
The Holy Name society and the women are such laggards that they
afternoon in the church auditorium.
All members are urged to be present. men -0f the parish will receive Holy cannot even keep in sight of this
record were there a few more ladies
The Altar society of St. Paul's Communion in a body Sunday at the with the determination and good will
church held its regular meeting Mon- 7 o'clock Mass. Services and business displayed by Mrs; J. H. Leonard.
day afternoon at the rectory. The meeting will be held i~ the ~vening She is there every Thursday, rain,
president, Mrs. Fenton, presided.
at ~ :30. Father Zeller 1S desuous of shine or snow, and works :from 1
~•a••••••-a•a•••a•o-t•••••a-D-n•n-n_a_a_u•a-•-Q•G••
The Misses Celia and Zita Gormley having a_ large turn~ut at the. Mass o'clock until the center is closed.
have returned from Denver, where an~ also 1 ~ the evening. Electio~ of This sewing includes quilt making as
they attended the funeral of their officers will take place ~nd a de~Iied well as garments, so there is a place
aunt, Mrs. Rilla Darking Sherlock.
program for t~e year will be outlined. for the good, indifferent and beGENUINE
Mrs. John Smithline, 17 South All shou~d strive to be present.
ginners in this line of endeavor. It
First Time in Colorado
Weber street, is recovering from an
The High Masses for the week ~re means a great deal to the entire proatUick of inftuenza.
as follows: Tuesday at 8, Pa~nck gram of the deanery, for co-operation
George E. Maloney, on his way Garv~y; Frida~, Purgatorlan society. with the sewing guild means a good
All Heat-No Soot-No Clinkers-No Ashes
back to Creighton university at
Keith Francis Daly, son of Mr. and stock for the shop, and success at the
at leas than wholesale coat .
Omaha, Nebraska, stopped off here Mrs. Jack P. Daly of 837 Fox, was shop means finances to run the clinic
With
during the month of January
last week after having spent the holi- baptized Sunday by Father Kenny. and the various social centers.
·
Milton Silt1, Dorothy
days with his parents in Albuquerque, Ann and C. Larry Sexton were godSome people seem to have an idea
Mackaill, Betty Comp1on
e.g. Hudson Seais, trimmed in
New Mexico.
parent.s. The proud parents are re- that because the shop is an accomand Doug Fairbank1, Jr.
Miss Mary Kennedy of Loretto cent arrivals in the parish. The modation to the poor, it never gets a
squirrel, $250
•.•• a wa•a•a•a-a-~-~-c-~o.-.o-~-~ Heights is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. mother was formerly Margaret Hous- right value for good articles.
When
BARGAIN MATINEES
Expert Remodeling
=====ii:::====================== J. Wall, 1427 North Franklin street. ton of Jackson City, Kansas.
things are sent in that cannot be sold
Daily-2-6 P. M.
Miss Frances Fenton, who spent
In the absence of the Very Rev. for the proper price.. to the regular
W ~ek Day1, 25c
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. G. Nicholson, Vicar General for Wy- clientele of the shop, they are. kept
Sat., Sun and Holiday•, 35c
MOVING
PACKING J H F
f B d
l ft F i
out of stock and are disposed of
. . enton !l
roa moor, e
r • oming, who is taking a welI deseri:ed privately, often bringing remarkable
~
Night., SOc:
day for Wa~mgton, D. C., where she vacation, Father Fagen is looJpng prices. If this were not so, how
2214 E. Colfax
York 8244
attends Georgetown Visitation con- after the needs of his charge at St. could it have accomplished all that 1-!=============1 i - - - - - - - - - - - - - vent.
Lawrence O'Toole's church in Lara- it has in the last two years? Rent,
. The .Corpus Christi guild Is meet- mie, Wyoming. Father Kenny will light and heat, telet>hone, express
37th and
Keylton•
mg this Thursday at the home of relieve Father Fagen next Monday for and many little incidental bills are
SHIPPING Mrs. Haskins, 18 East Jefferson a week.
ill · · bl
STORAGE
Marion
2367
The play committee and the dra- :etc:;:1J ~ 0alf\h:dch!ri~t I~t i~
street. Mrs. L. A. Heid is assisting
hostess.
matic director have selected for the done by the deanery. Generosity is
~ -·- ••-·.-·- ···-···-·-·-···-·-·-·-· -·-••••·-·-·- • >-:6 Mrs. A. J. W~lker, 514 West Fourth pre-Lenten production the clever urged and assurimce Is given that
Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated ·
We Call For and Deliver
street, entertamed Mr. and Mrs. J. three-act comedy "A Busy Honey- the directing mind is quite equal to
1912 South Broadway
M. Dye and family and ~fr. and. Mrs. moon," by Larry Johnson, a noted the i;ask of making them pay.
Thuraday and Friday, Jan. 10 and 11
~8t!~! 9 r:!~~k:~:~·
F. A. Vollmer and fanuly at dmner author in comedy playwriting. The
Help is needed at the Little Flower
Blll'ney o:dfield in
on New Year's day.
cast will be in rehearsal this week. center, where an excellent catechism
"THE FIRST AlJTO"
"DenYer'• Moat Procreaaive Laundry"
We Uae Soft Water
Players in St. Joseph's Dramatic and class is under- way and where many
Saturcl4y, Jan. lZ-"BUCK PRIVATER"
Branch Ofllces: 16'Z Tremont Street, 1188 17th Str..,t, 19'& Broadway
Social -club who are associated with activities for girls and boys should
Sunday, Monday, TuHd3y and Wedne1da1.
•26 East 17th ATtnue, 14.70 York, 69' East 18th Annue
the Ligourl Players of America ate be carried forward without interrup7532
Clara Bow in .. WlNGS"
desirous .that their large elientele be- tion. '!'here are from that district
Nicht Phone Champa 2068
come familiar with the name of Li· 600 children in the public schools
'-'C!>ii'CUik::!H!~O*OU*U~mc!OM
The minstrel show to be given by gouri Players of Denver, by which who are losing contact with their
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the Dramatic club of the Cath· they will be known. They are pre· faith. This is deanery work and
Tenth and Santa Fe
olic Daughters is anti~ipated with paring fo r the most colorful produc- deanery friends should come :forward
Thuraday and Friday, Jan. 10 and 11
pleasure. The entertainment will be tion in the history of the club. The to keep it going. The work brings
•
Norma Shcari-r in
given in the auditorium of Morey scene is laid in the royal suite id an its own reward. These children are
"THE LATEST FROM. PARIS"
junior high school on the evening of up-to-date apartment hotel in Detroit. often so bright and responsive that
!aturclay, Jan. 12-Dane and Arthur in
"BABY MINE"
January 15. To excite interest, the The technical department in charge. ;t is a pleasure to know them and to
Sunday and Monday. J a., . 13 and 14
personnel ot the cast is withheld and promises the latest in ultra-modern feel that one has been of service to
Salee mesur.. from our practical frienda In tbia pariah-firms that merit and
!tin Tin Tin in "A R AC!:: FOR LIFE"
appreciate our trade
Give. these the preference
an air of mystery surrounds the pro- scenic designing and stage settings. •hem. ' When the score is finall:v
Frame Hou1e1 and Gara1e1
Tueaday ""d Wed.,e<d" " · ·n. 15 and 16
duction. George Hackethal is direct- It will be given shortly before Lent
-lded what will be the sensation of
For Servic-MAIN 1340
"COUNT OF 1'1 " • nd
ing the rehearsals and his staff in- which begins this year February 1:' \ose who helped to save countless
"ALBA, K NI C"." " ')OT"
· Utb anti Welton Sta.
eludes Miss Ann O'Neil, musical di- The last few weeks of final preparn
uls to the protected life found noWeat 38th and Irving wadi,1 "Ju~ 0~S'f:e.,kera 3700 West 38th Ave. rector; Miss Margaret Flood, stage tion for the coming play will also sel ;here else but in the confines of our· - - Gallup 741 RED AND WHITE CHAIN STORES Gallup. 936
manager, and Miss Ida Callihan, bus- the St. Patrick's Day production well :mered Church?
•
iness manager.
under way.
Mrs. Fred Egan, deanery chairma.n
Successor to
~"*G~~~""'!?~
The proceeds will be used toward
St. Joseph's high school team upset of study clubs, de~erves ~e9:t c~ed1t
CISLER 4: DONEHUE
the philanthropic work conducted by the dope bucket when it defeated the for the large and enthusiastic circle
•
•
the court.
strong Holy Family cagers in the first she gathered together for the class in
Pictures and Frammg
=================================~====~====~~e~ti~W~u~~"~~~~hl~cy~~·~~~ S~hM~5F~rtun~St~BdwHn~~
last week. The score was 15 to 14. shown herself vecy active and very
and Champa
The girls' team did not fare ao well capable. The outstanding trait of Champa 9596-W
DenYer, Colo.
with the Sacred Heart team and went the class 1s the intense interest man·
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
down to defeat to the score ~£ 31-14. ifested by every member, not alone
St. Francis de Sales' girls' team will in the rapt attention given Father
ELECTRIC CO.
be its opponents this Friday eve- Walsh, but in the splendid at·
101 STORES'
YOUR
ning. Alice Wolter, a popular junior, tendance.
is captain; other players are Rosalie
It might be suggested to the
The Best For Less Money
BUYING
SUREST
R¥an, Ruth Sloan, Mary Lumsden, devotees of the Little Flower that
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
Nora
Weaver
and
Magdalene
Klausthey
can
hardly
find
a
more
ac1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 225?.
STORE
POWER
ner. Members of the second team cepUible otfering to their beloved
are Leon Pohs, Mary Donahue, Bertha saint than in service rendered the
HELEN WALSH
Frantz, Agnes Klausner, Catherine poor at the center which is carried
Andrasik and Hazel Mcintyre.
on in her name. How few feel the
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN
The club girls' basketball team need to combine sel:f-sacrifice with
205 16th Street
had another fine workout Monday eve- their devotion when entreating ltifts
734-736 Santa Fe Dri.-e
Low
ning at West high gym. Coach Bob from the favored ones of God! When
Two Phonea:
Spahn is confident his charges will work is given in her name as proof
Official Watch In1pector•
come through in fine :fashion for the of the protested love, then ineed
South 1792-South 1793
Union Pacific, Rock Island,
first league game. The fine workout may she be expected to hear the reC. &: S., Burlington.
was probably owing to the fact that quests of her clients.
they had their complete uniforms of
Miss Coughlin remains confined to
J. B. BENEDICT
&
purple and gold for the first time, her home. It is sincerely hoped that
Jewelers
nicely moncigramed St. Joe's D & S C she will recover in time for the con·
Rockets. Ann Campbell was unani- vention, at which she is scheduled to.
526 16th St.
mously elected captain of the team. read a paper.
Those who have
1669 Broadway
The Married Ladies' sodality at its heard her in the past know what this
meeting and social hour last week on means, in interest, literary skill lfnd
DENVER, ~OLO.
Wednesday held election of officers. profound knowledge. She conducts
Corner 19th and California
Mrs. Sweeney was unanimously elect- the work of the deanery over the
ed president. Mesdames Doughty, telephone, never losing ·touch with
Across F"l'om Holy Ghost Church
Seubert and Bommelyn were re-elect· any department.
Complete Drug Store Suppliet
ed to office. Mrs. Donovan, the retir'-------~
ing president, was given a rising vote
If you need work or odd jobs, such Prescriptions Carefully Filled
of thanks for her work the past year.
as Spading, Housework, L11:wns Cared
for, we can supply y-0u with help.
Her time is so well taken care of that
Women's Coats, small and large sizes-Girls' Coats mostly
Fine wool fabrics, f ur collars and cu
she could not give the office full jus·
-Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
ages 11 t o 1'7. Former prices $7.45 to
tice for the second term. The newly~t. Joseph's Church, Gol4en.-The 300 Railroad Bldr.
Main 9432
Clearance Prices
elected executive is well qualified for ladies of the Altar society met
Cut to ................:.......................................................
the office, being closely associated Thursday afte~noon at the home of
with lodge and fraternal organizations Mrs. John Wilson. Father Moran ·
Have Your Furniture
in the city.
addressed the meeting and outlined
activities for the year.
REDECORATED OR REFINISHED
Men's and Boya'
DlstJrictlve Interjor Decorator•
William Mcintyre, Miss Wilma Mcta
We Are~be Only Authorized Duco
Intyre and Mrs. Harry Serviss have
DKoratora In the City
FURNITURE
been · on the sick list.
William Waterman left Sunday for
TRADING COMPANY
South 0513
Sterl\Ilg.-Sterling's young people a six weeks' trip to California.
Sheep Lined Coata and Leath;r Coa.ts
1388 S. Broadway
New &: Used Furniture
Mrs." Susan McManus, . mother of
have returned to the various institu$4.95 Value., $3.70
$7.45 Values, $5.60
Cash or Terms
•
tions
of
higher
learning
where
they
Mrs.
Robert
M.
Shea,
was
buried
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
$9.90 Value., $7.40 $12.50 Valuea, $9.40
We Rent Folding Chairs
browns, good styles and most sizes.
are students. Frank Toohey and Joe f rom th e ch urc h on Sa t ur day.
IT PAYS.
$14,50 Valuea, $10.85 $24.75 Values, $18.65
Card Tab: es, Dishes, Etc.
Lot contains oxfords and shoes, broken lines,
Hecker left Sunday for Omaha where
J
h K
f G ld •
they
are
attending
Creighton
uniosep
ramer,
one
o
o
ens
1524-28 Court Place
prices p to $8.46, but mostly
versity. Eulalia and Francis Reagan pioneers, was buried on Monday
Phone l.:>yatone 15€8
$4.90 a
$6.90 grades. To .
are
at
the
University
of
Colorado
at
morning
from
St.
Joseph's
church.
close out uickly-pair.....................
•
Boulder, as is Miss Ruth O'Brien.
Mr1 and Mrs. Michael Delaney
Miss Mary Mathis is a student at the have moved into the parish.
Pumps, straps, oxfords and dressy arch support
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagner of Akron
University of Wyoming, at Laramie.
Pl.tone Main 7991
oxfords and strap styles-patent and kidEd Giacomini is a patient at St. have taken up a farm in the Fair·
nearly all sizes.- Former
Benedict's hospital.
mont district.
prices $1.98 to $6.45Intestinal troubles that
------Mr. and Mrs. Ed Breidenbach of
Clearance prices ..................
•
Newell, S.D., are guests of friends
ravage
children often
Ed Tirhe, Prop.
and relatives in Sterling.
disappear quickly when
Mrs. Hannah Mentgen was hostess
All Kinda of
on Thursday to the members of the
PURE
Drinking
Water
GOLD,
SILVER
AND NICKEL
Arbor Vitae club.
PLATING
Mrs.
G.
0.
Jarvis
is
seriously
ill
is
used.
8
Sizes 1 to 8-Former
OXIDIZING-POLISHING
at Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis and
prices $1.19 ~ $2.48-and your own health
Clearance pnces __..............
children went to Omaha two weeks
Clearance pnces ........... .
1114 Larimer Street
ago to spend the holidays with reldepends on P U R E
atives and while there Mrs. Jarvis
Water, too.
became ill.
The quarterly meeting of the Holv
Miss Inez Brown delightfully entertained the members of her bridge Name aocieties of Denver, postponed
PHONE MAIN 2586
from December, will be held next
club Wednesday evening.
2509
Recharging-Repairing
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Reynolds Wedn~1day evening, January 16, in
Delivery Service
have returned from their wedding St. Elizabeth's hall, 11th and Curtis
streets,
promptly
at
8:16.
trip to Denver and are located.at 620
Keyatone 2935.
1134 Acoma St.
Poplar street.
Business of importance is to be
Miss Eileen Deitlein of Alliance, transacted and presidents of all the
houseguest of Miss Marcella Toohey, respective Holy Name societies of the
was the incentl~ of a charming party city will kindly assure a complete
For man to call and
-,resided. over by Miss Toohey on delegation from each branch.
cive utimatu on pack·
YOUR SUREST ST6RE
lnr and ahlpplq.
Wednesday of last week. Bridge
All Holy Name men of the city are
.vas the diversion of the evening.
Open Saturday Evening
Alwaya Room to Park Your Car
"nvited.
MAIN 1340
Mrs. R. T. Burns left last week
E. J. O'GRADY, Pres.
. . , .tllTH
_ AND WELTON STS.
·or Tilden, Nebraska, where she wae
JOSEPH SCHMITTLING, Sec'r.
called by the illness of her father.
..t

e1~
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GOOD COAL-RIGHT PRICE

•

Lignite Egg

•
•

Midwest Fire '
Equipment Company

u.so •

I

I.

$5·~~on

• lll•••ll••lllHlll•lllllllHllll

iv--------------···.,._.,.__. . __,__, _. .,. _. ,_,. , . _. ,..,.,..._.,._,.
STOP AT

TH-E JOYCE 'HOTEL

The ·Rio"'IA.Grande
Fuel Co.

I

WHEN .IN
COLORADO .SPRINGS

SATANIC COAL

I K.,.....~!~~~TT

FUEL

I

co~:~~~ ••M•••

FURS

A Vitaphone
Talker

SAM MILLER.

0

--·-·-oAN-·-·-·-.--'J 8H[ATRt:S
O'HARA
COAL

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

MINSTREL SHOW
OF C.D.A. JAN. 15

Call South

JEWEL

II

SANJ"A FE

.

.1.-.~~D-~: 0~N~ 0 Nl:~:.- l

'

..

.St. Catherine's Parish

l

-------

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.

Donehue Picture Shop

----------------------------·I

I

Electrical Fixtures

The
A. Peterson Grocery Co.

Our
Prices Have
Been Cut 10 to 50 Per
Cent for Quick Cloa·
ing Out of Many Good
Winter Items-Quality
First-Then Low Prices

WOME~

ARCHITECT

Suits and Overcoats

Hansen, Inc.

RUSTS PHARMACY

GOLDEN ALT AR
SOCIETY MEETS

AND GIRLS'.COATS
$4.95, $6.95, $10 and $14.50
Men's High and Low
Shoes

Hansen

WANTED

I

USE
CORBETT'S.
ICE
CREAM

NOW IS THE TIME

Sterling Studen
Back to College

The Cha-Co. Duco Co.

$2 95

Women'soLow Shoes
$1 t0 $4 85

YOUR . BABY
MADE WELL

ACME SILVER
PLATE WORKS

Girls'
Boys' High
and Lo Shoes
Baby High Shoes a!:i1t:ce
69C t0 $1 •85 ~~i~:s $l~9 ~~ $~~4g,er $}. to $2.60
..

15th
Street

Battery Service Co•
Auto-Radio

Phone
Gallup
0820

l

__

__..,,

Thursday, January 10, 1929

Office, 938 .Bannock Street

EANERS AND DYERSC TRIANGLE
CLEANERS & DYERS

Parent·Teachers'
DENVER GIRL TO
La Junta C. D. of A.
Meeting Jan. 16
ENTER RELIGION
Install Officers

Men's Suits Cleaned and Pressed

La Junta.-Sunday; January 6, was
the occasion of the visit of the state
grand regent, Mrs. M. J. O'Fallon, to
Little Flower court, Number 926,
Catholic Daughters of America. Two
candidates, _ Bernice O'Byrne and
Lorena Conty, received the first and
second degrees of the order, after
which the following officers were installed by the state grand regent:
Grand regent, Clare Knodel; vice
grand regent, Agnes Bensoni prophetess, Sophia Ruegg; financial secretary, Katherine Stoffel-; historian,
Myrtle Sommers; treasurer, Agnes
O'Connor; organist, Augusta Matern;
monitor, Mary R. Farthing; sentinel,
Nellie Sarlo; trustees, Ella Cash and
Justine Sisson. A dainty luncheon
was served under ~he direction of
Mrs. Julia Bradish and Mrs. Agnes
Crotty, and a pleasant social hour
was enjoyed, after the address of the
state regent, always an inspiration
to the members of the order.
Sunday, January 6, was Communion Sunday for the ladies of the Altar
and Rosary society of St. Patrick's
parish. January 13 will be Communion Sunday for the boys and girls of
the parish.
Franklyn Sullivan, who spent the
holidays with his sister, Mrs. F. L.
Morris, in La Junta, resumed his work
as a student at Regis college last
week.
.
Aerreas Cash, a student at the
State university medical school,
spent the Christmas vacation with his
uncle, Ambrose L. Cash, and family. He resumed his work in the uni·
veisity this week.
Miss Margaret Thorpe visited over
Christmas week with her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tho~e,
and returned to the State university
the first of the week, where she is
a student in the school of music.
Miss Rosa Doyle spent a couple
of days last week with the family
of her aunt, Mrs. M. E. Bradish, in
La Junta. Miss Doyle is a State university student.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Guthrie, Elmira college student, visited over
Christmas week with friends in Brook·
lyn and enjoyed a short visit from
her brother, Cadet John D. Guthrie
of the U. s. Military academy at
West Point.
Walter Knodel, Colorado college
student, spent Christmas week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Knodel,
in La Junta.
Paul Prinster, Jr., of the Abbey
school at Canon City, .spent Christmas
week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Prinster, in La Junta.

(St. Catherine's Parish)
At next Tuesday evening's meeting of the Young Ladies' sodality, an·
We Clean Oriental ~d Navajo Rugs,
nouncement will be made of the de·
parture the last week in January of
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
Miss Eleanor Fitzmaurice, who enters
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
the order of the Sister of St. Joseph
••.•C•D•m-...,,•r• _a_a_'a_ at St. Louis, Missouri. This excellent sodality girl had made her home
with her aunt, Mrs. James Nash,
2661 West 46th avenue, up until the
8500 East.12th Avenue-at Madison
Telephone
York
4789
1
death of Mrs. Nash in September.
Shirts, 15c and 18c
Dreuea, 3Sc to SOc 11p
She is going to St. Louis with
another sodality girl, though not of
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE
this parish, Miss Helen Gorman.
Practically all of the representative
men of the parish attended the New
Year's meeting of the Holy Name society last Monday evening in a very
enthusiastic gathering, during which
extensive plans were accepted for
the future of the parish, particu·
lalea meuarea from our practical friends 1n this pariah-firms that merit and
larly for a grand minstrel show for
appreciate our trade. Give the1e the preference
all the parish organizations and having for its object the obtaining of
gymnasium equipment for the young
The firms listed here depeople. On the committee for the
serve to be remembered
undertaking of th.s project were appointed Messrs. J~mes Keogp, Frank
when you are distributing
Gartland, A. E. Schillinger{ LeRoy
your patronage in the difWashburn and L. P. Merk. Very
excellent officers for the new year
ferent lines of business.
were elected, namely John Nevin,
president; A. E. Schillinger, vice
"A Bird for
"Eeat Denver'• Larireat Drus Store"
president; James Keogh, secretary,
Service"
and Edward O'Connor, treasurer.
Most of the sick of the parish are
Corner
now
recovering, among whom are
The REXALL Store
34th and Gilpin Mrs. A.
G. Chapman at St. Anthony's
34th & Franklin St. Keya tone 1753
hospital, Micliael Sullivan at his
Keystone 1461
home, 3471 West Clyde place, and
'IM.MEIHA1'E DJ!;LIYERY"
Champa 2412
John I. Trunck at his home on Clay
street.
News has been received here of
The firms listed here dethe
serious illness of R. P. Kelly of
serve to be remembered
~his parish, ~ho is at the present time
Staple and Fancy Groceries in
when you are distributing
New Mexico.
your patronage in the dif..,
Meat Market
Robert Leo, son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
ferent lines of business.
Leo Nelson of 2900 West 39th Ave.,
Tel. Main 4369 3Sth and Larimer was baptized Sunday.afternoon, with
~fr. and Mrs. Genge T. Heuer actmg-.as godparents.
Class leaders in St. Catherine's
school f~r the month of Decem~er
w~re: Eighth grade, Mary Louise
~1elha8er; seventh, Jo.seph Grou~;
sixth, Eleanor Zarlengo, fifth, Betty
Mayeau; fourth, Helen. Hen~e~s~y
Sales meuqea from our pra.ctical friends In thla parilh--firma that merit a.nil an<!- Roland Zarlengo; ~bird, Virginia
Bailey ai:d John Byren, second, John
appreciate our trade·. Clve tbeae the preference
Kennedy, first, James Gleason.
Try Ua for Home Cooked _
L11nche.a and Dinners
Lady Cook
Try Our Sunday Dinners
Open 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
3019 East Colfax ATenue
WE SPECIALIZE "IN CHICKEN STEAKS AND CHOPS
St. Leander's Parish, Pueblo.-The
COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
Altar society met last Thursday afternoon at which time the following ofCOMPANY
DECORATING COMPANY ficers were elected: President, Mrs.
Caraee and Filline Station
Wall Decorationa, Paintera'
Robert Murphy; vice president, Mrs.
Repairing, Greasing, Washing
Suppliea
Mark
McDonnell; secretary, Mrs.
Storage and Accessories
House Painters, Grainers and
Alice Marshal; treasurer, Mrs. George
Colfax at Monroe .
Paperhangers
Duesing.
Estimates Cheerfully Given
"Mrs. Mary O'Connell passed away
York 6522
-. Always Open
2406 E. Colfax
Phone York 593 lMit Monday. The remains were sent
to Fremont, Nebraska, for burial.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerrigan and Miss Eliza·
beth O'Connell accompanied the body.
Complete Line of Hardware
The class leaders at St. Leander's
Winchester Store
for the month of December were as
Cooking Utensils-Paints
folloW!\: First grade, John Larson,
East Colfax Avenue at York St.
Garden Hose, 50 ft., $5.SO
Grace Marie_..Chapman and Dolor~s
Phone York 9239
Free Delivery
3213 E. Colfax Phone York 7289 Whelan. Second grade, Anna Ma:rie
Bax~er, Bet~ LeMay an~ Adeline
c:::~,...__..~
.....__..~-----~- -~ Pap.tsh. Third in-ade,. Mildred Jar
copach, Dorothy Shennick and John
Clar~
Fourth grade, Charlotte
Phone York 3192
1431 Osden Hab1ger, Margari:t McDonnell. ~nd
Donald Andre. Fifth grade, W1ll1am
Sutherland, Doroth}'. Rayhawk a!ld
- AS GOOD AS THE NAME Florence. Keller.. Sixth grade, Rlta
McCorm1c.Jr, Mane Beecher and J 0 •
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners seph
Ki:rr1gan. Seventh. grade, CatbGuaranteed Not to Shrink Washed erme Lidle, Ruth Beauv.ias and Mary
Woolen Blankets, but Leave Soft and Margaret Cowen.
Eighth grade,
Fluffy; Draperies, Portieres, Linens Marguer:te Habiger, Leona Herder
and Bedspreads
and Frances Scoggins. Music, Cathedne Lidie, Cecilia Mehalovitz and
Marie Beecher.
ft •c-t•a- - -aThe school pennant wn~ retained
by the seventh and ekhth grade
room for the highest room average.

. 75c

PIERCE'S HAND LAUNDRY

.....Annunciation Parish

~·······················~···
WHY WALK?
WE DELIVER!
Canary
Drug Co.

Franklin Pharmacy
0

T. F. GALLIGAN

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Saint· Philomena's

~-~~~~~~

MAUD MARY CAFE-

PUEBLO SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

BANCROFT

York Hardware Co.

Blue Bird Hardware

I

-- ·,

RELIABLE

--.
RY AN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

COLLINS H.N.S. TO
INST ALL OFFICERS

The REXALL Store
The power of St. Anne's intercession with God is shown by •e•..c_ti...a_t1_c_11_u_a_u_a_ - a:the signal faV'ors she often ob- : - - - - - - - - - - - - . Fort Collins.-The Holy Name sotains for her devout suppliants;
ciety will receive Communion at 8
CANADIAN
o'clock Mass on Sunday, Jan. 13,
not spiritual favors only but
I and
in the afternoon at 3 o'clock
temporal favors al&o.
EMPLOYMENT
will hold its regular monthly meetAGENCY

ing, at which the installation of the
new officers will take place.
The lad:es of the Altar society met
ago I was taken very sick and had to
at the school hall Wednesday afterundergo a very serious operation, but
noon for the annual election of officers.
through my prayers to St. Anne I
h ave avo1"d ed an opera t'ion an d am
The new system of Sunday collections was introduced Sunday, Jan. 6.
well and able to go around. I also I
must say that the prayer beads of
The old plan of pew rent has been
St. Anne helped me during my hours ~
discontinued and has been replaced
of suffering. Many thanks to St. '
by an envelope system, which wilI be
Anne for my recovery.-Mrs. J.C.
much more popular and will reach all
HEAL TH RESTORED
We Store Houaehold
members of the congregation.
· Goods and Merchandi..
The sisters will present a moving
Reverend Dear Father-Had been
DUFFY STORAGE AND
oicture show, ent:tled "Kid McCoy in
ill for some time and finally. had to
Dark Paint," on Friday evening at
,1-have a very serious operation. DurMOVING CO.
the school auditorium. A large at1
ing the time t P. e novena to St. Anne
- - - - tendance is expected, as this is itte
was being made I was sick, so I
&
first attraction to be staged this Year.
prayed for a successful operation
•
•
The sisters are also engaged in the
EXPERT
REPAIRING
and that I would get well and strong
On All Make•
of Cars.
prepara t'~on of a play to be put on
afterwards. Thanks to St. Anne, my
our l'ricea Will sunmse You
by the children at a later date.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. O'Brien, who
prayers have been answered.
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
-Mrs. I.G.S.
had been spending the holidays with
4 ta Broadway
9514 Nisht Phon• So. 2202.w Mrs. O'Brien's mother, Mrs. JenA perpetual 1er:es of novenaa is Phone SouthAcetylene
Welding
nings, and her sister, Mrs. C. Mcconducted by the Benedictine fa·
Williams, left for Los Angeles last
thera al the Shrine of St. Anne of
week on Wednesday and arrived
Directory of
the Rockies, Arvada, Color;i.do.
safely Friday night.
There was a sumptuous dinner
•services begin each Thursday eve
given on New Year's Day by Martin
of Colorado
ning at 7 :30 and end at 8 :10.
.dogard and family. The guests inTo make a novena of this series
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
cluded the Willcox famil~·" the Bisaw
it is ne cers::iry that each Thursday
Attorney-at-Law
family and the J. H. M1chauds.
for nine <'onsecutive Thurtdctys be
615 Charles Bldg.
Ph(\!:<' Main 13\i!l
Denver, Colo.
consecrated to good St. Anne.
Every one is invitep to m~k e the 1
JAMES W. CREAMER
novena nt the Shrine. But if it is I
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
impossible for one to come to the
524-29 Kittredge Building
Shrine the novena can be made at
New Mexico Normal proved a fast
Denver, Colo
home-a votive li '{ht supplying one's Phone .Main 5355
and rangoy crew against Regis college
pre. ence at tt e altar.
NEIL HORAN
in. the first game of the season for
Send in your petitions to this pro- Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law the Rangers Monday night, and
curer of graces nnd favors, and yeu 524 to 529 Kittred~e Bldg., Denver romped off witli a 41 to 34 victory
in the Regis gymnasium.
will , receiv.e a novena leaflet of inTelephone Main 3663
The visitors went into an early
All petitions received - - - - - - - - - - - - - - structions.
lead and, through the good shooting
will be blc!':sed and touched to the
MORRISSEY, lltAHONEY &
of Hargrove and Wheeler, were on
relic and placed in the repository on
SCOFIELD
top at the half, 35 to 15.
the altar of' St. Anne until a full ·
Attorneys-at-Law
The Irish quint rallied in the
novena of Thursdays be completed.
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Denve1, Colo. second half, showing improved teamPhone Main 90
Addreu all communications to the
work, and overcame part of he lead
Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, Ar·
JOHN H. REDDIN
compiled by the New Mexicans.
•ada, Colorado.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Phillips, who tossed in six baskets
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block and two fouls during the game, and
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
17th and Curtis
Cella contributed to the Regis score.
IT PAYS.
Phone Main 657
Denver, Colo. Carey also 11layed a good game.
RELIEF FROM OPERATION

Reverend Dear Father.-Some time I

Male and F•mal• H•IP S•nt !!:•err·
where whe.n R. R. Fare i. Advanced.
The Oldest and Mo ' l RohabJe Aireuh
for Hotel Help in the W ut
MAIN 466
11.c2 CURTIS
Colo.
Eatab. 1880 Oenvu,Mra.
J. wi.ite, Proo

l

S

S GARAGE

Attorneys-at-Law

(St. Francis de Sales' PB\'ish)
There will be a meeting of the P.T.A. Wednesday, January 16, ·in the
school auditorium. A short program
will be given, including an address
by a principal of one of the city's
high schools. Parents are urged to
attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamont, 48
South Washington street, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Kitt, who were
seriously ill 1of the flu during the
holidays, are recovering nicely.
School reopened Wednesday of last
week with 11- very good attendance.
The senior choir will sing this Sunday. John M. Hurley and John
Reichardt will r-ender solos at the
11:30 Mass.
Mrs. Stephen W. Ryan, 467 South
Logan, who contributes much of her
time in the interest of several
charitable societies, was elected treasurer of the Sacred Heart Aid at the
last meeting. Mrs. Ryan takes care
of the altar linens at St. Thomas'
seminary. Mrs. Mary Nahring, 3072
West 40th avenue, is another worker
in the interest of the poor. She just
completed the making of twentyseven garments for the Sacred Heart
Aid, although not a member of the
society.
The funeral of Thomas Meehan,
300 South Corona, was held from the
church Tuesday morning, with a Re-1
quiem High Mass offered by Father
Donnelly.
The Holy Name society will re-.
ceive Communion in a body at the
7 :30 Mass this Sunday.
The Rev. Joseph P. O'Heron, who is
enjoying a vacation in the East, is
expected home this Sunday.
Miss Nellie Connors, 110 West
Archer place, is a patient at St. Jo~
seph's hospital, where she is recovering from a severe attack of the fiu,
followed by pneumonia.
• Mrs. George Graveline, 919 East
Alameda avenue, bad as houseguests
last week Sister Mary Borgia and
Sister Mary Michael of the St. Joseph Order, Wichita, Kansas.
The funeral of George F. McNany
of 1622 Tremont street was held last
Friday morning from St. Francis de
Sales' church. The Rev. Father Donnelly conducted the services.
The funeral of Mrs. Teresa
Schlunt, mother of Mrs. Will J. Healy,
381 South Washington, was held last
Saturday morning. High Mass was.
celebrated by the Rev. J. J. Donnelly.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, whom
the deceased knew for many years,
assisted the choir boys in the
Gregorian Requiem. He also sang
two solos. The Rev. Matthew Smith
was present in the sanctuary. Burial
took place at Mt. Olivet.

R·T·Lewis &Son
COLOR.ADO'S HOME STORE

A Sale of

Some weeks ago the Denver circle
of the International Federation of
Catholic Alumnae solicited the housewives of Denver and vicinity through
this paper for old linens to be sent
to the Visitation Sisters in Biwasaki,
Kumamoto, Japan, for use in caring
for a leper colony.
A Christmas letter received from
the sisters, partially enumerating the
cases cared for during the past year,
says that while their work is constantly growing the number of their
benefactors is becoming less, owing
no doubt to 80 many demands at
home. Particularly for this reason
the circle is anxious to send a large
shipment of linens to the sisters "and
desires to get the same off as soon
as possible.
.
The members feel that some bes1tate to cal! because they have. not
m!-lch to give. One or two pieces
will be welcome and surely every
housekeeper can spare that much
f_rom her su.rplus of old !lnd wo_rn
l~nens ~or this worthy charity. Wh:le
!men is preferred, any old white
goods will be greatly appreciated.
Those who can and will contribute will please communicate as
soon as convenient with Miss Anna
E. Fallon, 1516 East Ninth avenue,
telephone Franklin 4399-M, who will
send some one to collect the parcel,
large or small, or if just as convenient the same may be ·marked for
the circle and left at its headquarters
in the home of the Catholic Daughters of America, 1772 Grant street.

$2.50, $3. 75, $4.95
New Shapes--New Styles
Every Bag offered in this sale is a real Lewis
:value l Colors--Black, Blue, Brown, Tan.

Sale-of Fine Bags
-the best that can be bought from the Style Marts of
the world-Bags priced from $12.60 upwards. Now-

20% DISCOUNT
·Silverware-Specially ~ Priced
Sterling Candlesticks--plain or hammered with
engraved designs-the pair $4.95
Low Squat Candlesticks-sterling silver, the
pair.......................................• $3.95
Sterling Salt and Peppers--3 'pairs in box, $1
Main Floor

II.

Week Beginning Mon., Jan. 21
Matinees W ednea. and Sat
F. Rar Comstock and Morrla Ge1t
Present tho

IWI
4211.4111

StratfQ.rd-Upon-Avon
Festival Company
From the

Shakespeare Memorial
Theater
Mon.-Taming of the Shrew
Tues.-Hamlet
Wed.Mat.-Juliua Caesar
Wed.Eve.-Merry Wive1 of Windsor
TLura.-Tamina of tho Shrew
Fri.-Richard the Third
Sat. Mat.-Midsummer Nieht'• Dream
Sat. Eve.-Merry Wivea of Windaor

Eves. 50c to $3; Mata 50c to $2
Seats Monday

=;;.;.;...-...-.'-'----------~

SERVICE

2SM Z5r. CVITll II.
0

WE USE ARTESIAN WA'IWl

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler's Westminster Laundry
11 SERVICE STORES
1430 Welton St.
103 Fourteenth St.
7UI E. Seventeenth An.
1M5 Broadway
220 Broadway

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING

1833 WELTON ST.

PHONES: MAIN 4034, KEYSTONE 3815

1003 Broadway

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Fourteenth St.
728 Eishteenth St.
1907 Larimer St.
701 E. Colfu An.
1215 E. Collu AYe.

St. Therese's Parish

SaJea messare• from our practical friends In the Little Flower pariah. Aurora.
Give these the preference

XAVIER CLUB TO
PRESENT COMEDY
St. Francis Kavier's Parish, Pueblo.
-The Xavier club players will pre~ent the three-act comedy, "Her
Step-Husband," at the Steel Works
club auditorium next Thursday evening, January 17. The usual high
class work of these actors and actresses will feature the coming production. Those taking part are:
Ray Garnett, Joyc!e Moore, Joseph
Pryatel, Mary Kuchera, Jno. Smelich,
Catherine Mulholland, Wm. Parga,
Helen Sirovec and Josephine Donohue.
Patrick Ruddy, pioneer settler of
the Beulah district, has been a
patient at St. Mary's hospital for the
past ten days, but is improving. The
following sick are still on the list:
Thomas Hudson, Jr., Michael Martin,
Pat Powers, Edward Woods1.. Thomas
Conway, John Rosenkranz, John Maguire, Pat McGee.
Roads and weather permitting,
there will be services at St. Catherine's chapel, Beulah, this Sunday.

'

Real Leather Bags

DE~Xi~F~:tt~ENS Broadway Theater

CLOSE GAME IN
RANGERS LOSE
PREP LEAGUE
HOOP OPENER

I

PAGE THRE.t!I

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

A.G. Richey, Mgr., York 6677.J

Shop Phone Aurora 92.J

AURORA SHEET METAL WORKS
Anything in Sheet Metal Work-Guaranteed Furnaces
Aurora, Coloradt
9824 Eaat Colfax

Under the Personal Super·
vision of

The firms listed here de·
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the different lines of business.

BEN. WALKER
The Ace Service Man of the
Rocky Mountain Region
Our Service and repair building is
one of the modern in tpe city.

and

It is equipped according to Chevrolet

AURORA DRUG CO.
Prescriptions a Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 237-W

CHILD'S CREAMERY
Phone York 7512-W

4328 E. Colfax

Ice Cre.a.m. Milk , Cr-eam, Butter, l!:rs1,
Candies, Hostess Cakes, ~ackette Pies

standards and manned by Chevrolet
tt:ained mechanics.

Brick Ice Cream,
Sunday.a at 33c

All work is done on the flat rate system so that you know how much
the job will cost beforehand.
Drive your car in and let Ben give
you a figure· on a complete or partial overhaul .
Headquarters for Uaed Cara with
an O.K. that co11nta

Murphy.

I

Sacred Heart high school had a
hard time· defeating St. Francis de
Sales' high in the feature game of
the Parochial league Wednesday
night. The score was 12 to 12 at the
half, but the Outlaws rallied in the
last quarter to pull the game out of
the fire with a 19 to 16 victory. In
the other games, Cathedral high beat
Your Chevrolet Dealer•
St. Joseph's, 29 to 8, and Annunciation high was on the long end of a 2986 North Speer Boulevard
23 to 9 score in its game with Holy Next to the North Side High School
Family high. Devereaux of the CaPhone Gallup 1457
thedral was the high scorer of the
evening with seventeen points. Cathedral and Annunciation high are
ll?ading the league, each with two
victories and no defeats.

Mahoney

St. Joseph's Parish
Salu muaarea from our practlcal frienda In this, tho Redemptori1t
Side. Give theH the preference

L. C.

pari1h,

on . the Wut
.

TULLOH SERVICE STATION

Miller and Penn. Tircs-Prest-0-Lite Batteries-Authorized Crosley
Radio Agent::. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc
538 Santa Fe DriTe
Phone South 1752-W

The firms listed here deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif·
ferent lines· of business.

Instant Battery Service
Repairing, Reb11ildiaa1 Rechareinr
Good U•ed Batterle~. Guaranteed Sl:r
lllonth1, f3.50 and Yours
New, 18-Month, l3°Pla.te1 $7.95
and Yours

~P::A::G::E:::=:.lt'=O=UR~===~::::=::::===='=O~ffi~c~e,~9~3=:8-=B~a~n;no~c~k~S~tre~et~===~T~H~E~D=E=N=V=i!.:;;H~C=A=T=H=O=L=I~C~R~E~'G~rl~S=T~ER=====~~T=e~Ie~p~h~on~e::,::.IV1~a~in~~13"-=~~~~~=~T=h~~:::r3~·~:::ay_,~Ja..1:Ea!'Y 1O,

. The Denver Catholic Register

Pr~sident of Board••__.....................................Rt. Rev. J. Henry ·Tihen, D.D.

Ed1to~ .................................................- ..................... Rev. Matthew J. W. Smith

NOT CONVINCED BY
MUCH U. S. MONEY
SPIRITIST CLAIMS
IN LA TIN-AMERICA

BOYHOOD OF CHRIST HELD UP

AS EXAMPLE BY THE CHURCH

\.

sal11m, made a 3"ourney of nearly
( First Sunday After Epi~han")
"
The six Sundays after ;_piphany four days, readily and cheerfully to
show us Jesus· in His life here on overcome the difficulties of distance
earth, and fill us with ardent love or other obstacles in order to attend
Published Weekly by
church and adore our Lord and God.
and profound reverence for Hi·m·
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
In the Introit fo1· this, tho first
From Mary and Joseph, who
Sunday, Holy Church exhorts us to brought the holy Child Jesus to the
938 Bannock Street
serve Him joyfully, by the followini temple in Jerusalem, parents should
Phone Main. 5413
P. 0. Box 1497
words:
learn that it Is their duty to bring
"Upon a high throne I saw a man their children, as soon as they have
sitting, whom a multitude of angels atta:ned the age of reason, to Chris·
'l).i
Thursday, January 10, 1929
adore singing together: Behold Him tian instruction. They are, mor~__________________________..;.__ -the
name of whose empire is to eter- over, bound to teach children their
r
nity." (Isaiah, 6). "Sing joyfully to i prayers, the Our rather, the Hail
God, all the earth: serve the Lord 1 Mar~·. the Apostles Creed, the C~mOFFICIAL NOTICE
with gladness." (Ps. 99, 2.)
mandmentsi and the A<:t~ of Faith,
Hope, Charity and Contrition.
The Catholic Regis~er has our fullest approval as to its purpose
Prayer of the Church
They should learn from Mary and
a~d method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the
Attend, O Lord, we beseech Th. ee Joseph, who for three days sought
D1ocege of Denver, and earnestly beitprak for it the whole-hearted
of Thy heave~ly mercy, to the desires the lost child, the duty incumbent on
SUPJ?Ort of our pnesta a:id people. That supnort will make The
of Thy suppliant people; a;id grant them to watch carefully over their
Register a strong power for the spread of God's Kingdom in Colorado.
that they may both perceive what I children, lest, by bad company, they
th
ht t d
d
h
+ J. HENRY TIHF.N,
ey oug
o. o, an may ave be lost for time and eternity.
May 1, 1918.
strength
to
fulfill
the
same.
Through
Children should, following the exBishop of Denver.
1ample of the Child Jesus, go to
our Lord, ~tc.
Ep;atlo. Rom. xu. 1 • 5
church with the greatest delight· and
Brethren,
I be•eech 7ou by the mercy ot b h
God, thnt you
present your bodl" a 11..1nc e ave th ere Wl"th t rue d evo't·ion,•
oacrlfice. hoJ7, pleasing unto God, your also, they should respectfully q_uel!•
THE GENEROUS ROCKEFELLERS
reasonable service. And be not conformed tion their teachers on matters which
to thi•
world;mind:
but that
be reformed
the what
new· they do not understand •
. America must take off its hat to the Rockefeller family ness
of your
;you ma7Inl!F<>ve
for generosity. These people have set a pace for other wealthy ls the good, and the acceptable, and the
All Christians should J~arn from
God.
I oay, by the 1race th"
f~milies to follow. Only last Saturday, another huge founda- perfect
that is will
a-iveno! to
me, For
to all
that are amona- is gospe 1 ob ed'1ence t o th e comyou, not to be more wise than it beho_voth mands of God, of the Church, and
tto~ was ~nnounced by them. A fund of $2.500,000 was de- to
be wi•~· but to be wise .unto sobriety: of their parents. It is more than
posited with the Equitable Trust company New York repre- ~~~ ~~~or~•:a~u~~ ~~d f~laJ.~ diF~~·~stolnev:;~ unnatural for grown-up children
sent!ng t~e last. gift of the Laura Spelm~n Rockefelier Me- body we have many member•. but all the blessed with this world's goods to
n;orial p_r1or to i~s consolidation with the Rockefeller Founda- members ban not the same of!lce: 10 we, neglect the parents that gave them
beino; man:r. Me one bod7 in Christ. aud 11.fe , or to be ashamed· of them i·n
tion. Five charitable organizations, including the Salvation every one membera of another in Chriat
Jesus· our Lord.
their old age. It is unbearable to
!um..y l.!-nd several non-denominational works. will participate
Explanation
see children dare to act in opposim the interest. Morgan J. O'Brien a -Catholic is we notice
tian to their parents, when God Himh
-a member of the distribution comm'ittee. The ·fu~d has bee~ of sao~a~o1 b~r;.t~u~! bb~d~e:
':re! self became ~ubject and obedient to
yery wise.ly left malleable enough that the committee may use reasonable sacrifice to the service of His poor mother, and to an humble
its good Judgment about the distribution, and after ten years God, and not to defile them like carpenter, His foster-father. "Cursed
brutes by impurity, gluttony and in· be he that honoreth not his father
may, if this is deemed wise, pay the principal, at the rate of temperance. He further exhorts us and mother." (Deuter. 27.) How
$125,000 a year, to the beneficiaries.
that we form, through the love of much more sinful are they who deride
The writer is by no means a complete admirer of the Rocke- Christ, one body, and that we should, their parents and ridicule them; for
fellers, father and son. He thinks the famil;y- could have done like members of one body, Jove and the Lord says, (Deuter. 21.), that
the son who being corrected slighteth
a great (ieal better by some of its Colorado employes than it ai.d each other.
obedience shall be given over ta
Prayer
.
• ..
b .
.
has don~. Nevertheless, honor to whom honor is due· the
Judgment, and
~mg convicted,
family is extraordinarily generous and deserves the prai~e of
Permit not, 0 Lord, that I detile brought out of t_he city, and the I?eo·
t_h e American people for its charity.
my
body by but
impurity,
or ple shall stone hlill, and he shall die.
drunkenness;
grant gluttony
that I may
keep it unsullied in Thy service.
G
C
S
Grant me the grace to Jove my fel- EN LISH ATHOLIC
NATIVE CLERGY IN CHINA
Jowmen as members of the one body
IN BUILDING' BOOM
Of the eighty parishes in the Peking Vicariate, China, of which Thou, o Jesus, art the
Looking back over the activities of
sixty-four are now in care of native priests. The Cathedral Head. Amen.
In what way can we give our body the past twelve months, 1928 seems
has had a Chinese Pastor and a Chinese first assistant for the
as a sacrifice?
to have been the busiest year which
past fifty years. The two territories recently cut off from
By refraining for the sake of the the Catholics of England have exPeking, the Prefeeture of Liehsein, erected in 1924, and the love of God, ftom seeing, hearin{, perienced in this generation. The
Vicariate of Suanhwafu, erected in 1926, are both in charge smelling, tasting or touching any- outstanding features were a rush of
of Chinese Bishops and manned completely by Chinese prie~ts. thing sinful or leading to sin, we church and school building, and the
to God the sacrifice of our beginnings of a nation-wide camThe fact that recently, under the impulse given ' by the bring
eyes, our ears and all our other paign to obtain from the Parliament
Pope, ecclesiastical vocations in mission territory have been senses.
to be elected next year better finan·
nurtured with particular care and native priests have been
St. Thomas teaches that man can I cial treatment for the Catholic pr~placed in charS?e of important districts, gave rise to the state- bring to God a three-fold sacrifice. l mary_ and secondary scho?ls. This
ment that the Catholic Church took a leaf out of the Protestant First, the sacrifice of devotion by building r~sh has be~n going on aloral or mental prayer. Secondly, the most continuously smce the World
book and learned from them the wisdom of recruiting native sacrifice of the body by fasting, self· war ended. At least forty ne.w
clergy and assigning them to responsible posts.
Mission denial and restraining sinful ap· churches and chapels "'.'ere opened m
authorities deny this and point oµt that the movement, though petites. Thirdly, the sacrifice of 1928, and the erection of. a lfke
number. Wa!! started. A <:0 nsiderable
intensified at present, dates back several centuries and that. works by alms-deeds etc.
'
. .'
proportion were put up m the new
generally speaking, a competent native clergy can be developed
residential districts whicb have sprung
Aspiration
only by generations of consistent effort.
I offer to Thee, 9 .Jesus, ~~ bo~y up around the big cities. Schools
Missionaries tell us that Chinamen make very satisfactory and my. soul as. a hv~&: sacr1f1ce,. .m grew up almost like mushrooms. In
self-demal and m a spmt of hum1hty the Diocese of Hexham and Newpriests.
and penance.
castle alone, whose Catholic populaAnd wil~n°·~:~01 L:~: 1i ~~~;; old. they tio.n is about 224,000, thirteen new
MISSIONERS' IMMENSE LITERARY WORK
a:oing; up into Jerusalem accordin1> to the pr.mary schools were actually opened
o! the feast. and haYing fulfilled. the m the twelve months, and others were
Priests of the Congregation.. of the Immaculate Heart of cu•tom
clays, when they rotnrned, the Chlld Je1u1 started
Other dioceses came ne 8 r
remained in J erusalrm: and His parent•
.
. ·
Mary, known as Scheut Missionaries, have written 539 publi- knew it not. And tbinltlni: that He waa In this
figure, and :\\1 of them are subcations in twenty-eight languages, according to the recently
stantial buildings.
published bibliographic catalogue of the works of this Belgian
~~:1.:':~~l·i::;;
J[',.:;_';.1~~~
:e~~\~~
:t~~
SUICIDES IN
institute. Included in the list are 31 grammars and dictionaries It came ta pau, that after three da11 they MANY
SCHOOLS OF GERMANY
found orHim
in the temple, alttlnr In the
of native languages. 163 catechisms, Bible histories, religious mldat
the doctor!, hearinc them and Ilk·
books and text-books· for use in mission schools, 132 books
~Fm t~v·~e ~~~~~~h1~d ~ndHt~11 ...\~~~mbe:~~ Seven young German boys and
on geographical and ethnological subjects, 7 treatises on His anawero. And seelna: Him, they won· girls, in age from 13 to 19 years,
linguistic and philological subjects, 14 histories, three books on dc<od. And Ht. mothor l!lid to Him, Son, committed suicide during Christmas
why hast thou done so to ua 7 behold, Th1 week. In most cases 1·t w•• i'nforma·
pedagogy, 8 on literature, 5 on music, 2 on medicine and 13 rather and I have 1011a:ht Thoe sorrowlnr.
""
And He uid to them. How h lt tbat you tion that their prosLects of bein~
books of maps. The remainder treat of theology and other •ought
Me!
did
you
not know that I mu at promoted to h1'fiher c asses t ch
be about M~· Father'• bu1lne1s 7 And they
a S 00
ecclesiastical sciences.
underatoad not th• word that He spoke or of successfu ly passing their final
This interesting catalogue vividly portrays the remarkable unto them. And He ·went down with them, examinations for the high schols
cam• to Nazareth; and was subJoct to were very poor which made them
cultural and scientific work of a religious congregation n~ces and
them. And Hit mother kept all these words h
.' .
.
her heart. And Jo1u1 adnnced in wi•· t row away their lives. The increas·
sary as a complement to its missionary efforts and is a concrete in
dom, and aa-e, and ara~e with God and ing number of such suicides is greatly
example of the value of missionary work for the promotion of men.
alarming the Berlin school depart·
We should learn from Jesus, Who, 1ment, which, however, seems powercivilization and culture.
.
The Congregation of the I.H.:M. ·has its motherhouse in in order ~ adore His Father in J eru· •less to prevent them.
Scheut, Brussels, Belgium. Its membership consists of 50fi
priests, 162 clerics and 103 lay brothers. !'our. h~mdrad a~d rl!.d!> to find tbia ao·called pledge in permitted. Thia would mean that it
seven priests and 70 brothers are on duty m missxon fields m t!:e session law• of the thirteenth could be extended to include much
general naaembly or in tho ae11ion of tho headwaters of tho Colorado
China, Africa and Oceania.
ever (Grand) riTer, which would have to
laws of any assembly that
held in the state. THEY COULDN'T Row uninterrupted down to tho
DO IT BECAUSE IT IS NOT THERE Boulder dnm which Senator Phippa'
AND NEVER WAS THERE.
Tho company hope• to control. Wben
only answer made wu that it bad aakcd about diverting watei- to the
mysteriously disappeared, that it had Eut alopo through a tunnel, be aaid
(Continued from Page 1)
i-oads-built with taxpayers' money been atolen, that it wu the only pub• tho tunnel would have to open 1ome•
Out of over $1,250,000 appro• -to the Rocky Mountain Park Ii: document ever stolen from tho where elae than in land controlled- by
prlated by the aovarnmant durinr Transportation company for its ex· date and that it mu1t have been lhe park bure•lf:
the paat twelve year• or ao, it ia c!uaive uae for commercial purpo3es. •l:elcn bv some one oppoacd to ceding
Thia alone U!.ould cauao Denver
doubtful jf over 10 to 15 per cent ~nd, third, then charg" the people of the par!<.
people to look thia "rift horse in the
baa bean apant on permanent road Colorado, whose money built these
Now the attempt ia n'ot only bein1 teeth."
work. fdoat of, it ~as rono for a1,1per· roada, a _.loll or fee for the privile;:e made to control the park roada but
The claim i1 made that the atato ia
.,..iaion-that 11 1n part keep•ng of drivinir their own c:nra over their to i1olato Eote1 Park and prevent to rceeil'e hu-nd1·eda of thou1and1 of
guards at tLe entrances to see th11.t own ro11d~, tbrou'!h th<"ir own prnu• froo aceeaa to it, at leaat OVER dollars for road and other purpoHI
tho competiton of the bus monop:)ly e.rty. Thu dea.I. 1• made., Th" N~· SOME of tho Boulder and Larimer if it cedea EXCLUSIVE juri1diction.
11'•r• AOt allowed to eater.
honal Park service doesn t d~nr 1t. county roads. This is done by in· Thia claim ia alao fallo proparanda.
Durinl!' tha paat 1eve11 years more 1A11d the transportation comp•ny. th-e cludinr a short piece of the road in
The state riv,. but receives noth·
than $2,000,000 haa been apon\ in beneficiary of the •~hem.~, ia back ':he park lim:ta. leaving all the rest in1. In the first place tho director
Boulder and Larimer counties on of the movement to ll!'YP the atate in the county for it to maintain.
of the National Pnrk 1ervice, Stephen
mountain roads riYinr. d;~ect accr.11 1 out of ...alua~le ,Pnhlic prope~ty ;&nd
A toll irate can then be placed on T. Mather, atated recently that tbe
to the Rocky Mountain park. The valuable public ri1ht1 • 0 that it mi.ght the part in tho park limits and a fee park aervice ia oppoH:I to over·do·
maintenance co1t i1 borne entirely by I better .exploit the oublic for the bone· charged to lfet into Eatea Park or to nlopment of any of the parka. That
they want to keep them aa nature
these counties. It amounts to about fit of ab own pocket. The fare now aomc other point beyond.
$250 to $300 per snile per ye-.r. ia SO conta hirher from Denver to
Tb:a will be the condition on tho made them, That a few roada may
Aeceu the year around can be bad EitH "Park via Fall River ··"d !'cturn Hirh Linc Horseshoe park drive where j ho built givinr acceu to certain re·
only onr theao Boul~er and Larimer ~ban tho ,bus faro from Denver to about three·ouarters of a mile of aorta BUT THEY ARE NOT GOING
county .ro$d1.
.
Loa Ange;ee. ~t r?nllH from 10 to r11ad ia included in the park.
TO GRIDIRON THE PARKS WITH
An attempt was made to block the ROADS.
Tha people in these counties taxed 22 cents per mile m th~ park. The
Some money will undoubtedly be
themselTe• to build and maintain'! ear:oiin;a, according to t.he company's South St. Vrain road, on which prob·
these thinkinr they were givin;i' ae· 1 own atatement, were at the rate of ably $750,000 will have been 1pent 1pont in tho park but it won't be
cesa 'to a national ·park-a park· $46 per ihue of .preferred st?ck for in now construction-and not a dol· apont for the benefit of the people
which tho Con1reu of the United ten and one.half montha in 1927.
!ar of it by the National Park aervico• of the state.
Shtea solemnly pled1ed wa.a "dedi·
The claim is made that the state 13ecau1e of ag:tation thia line waa
The propo1ition to eede juriadic·
cated and ae~ apart aa a public park leria!ature made a pled1e h cede the pushed back, but I understand a blll tion to ret aome money ia aboqt the
for the Lenefi:t and enjoyment of tho park. Thia ia wrong. The elate 11 now up in con::reu providing for aame •• if aome one wo11ld promiae
people of the United States • • •" never made any pledge to cede or do an appropriation to buy additional a man, aay $10,000, if he would let
11under rea1oriable rules Uld re1nla· anything. Thia claim ia faho propa• private lands.
hit wife have A divorce-and then
tion1 • • •" "1aid re~11lation1 be· "anda put out by the interests try•
In a number of places the park give her half the money for alimony.
in~ primarily aime:i at tli.e freest UH ln.g to "rrab" the park.
It ia put lines a.re 10 cloae ta the county i-oad
Thia proposition ia to divorce tho
o( •aid park for recreation pur.>o&e• out fer the purpose of deceiving and that the purchase of a few fortift or park area from the 1tato on the
mil!eading public op!nion. In thia quarters would let them include a unreliable promiae that a aum of
by the public.''
Re1ardle11 of the mialeadinf propa• they have been fairly 1ucce11ful. part of the main road and block itl money will be apent on road.._nd
aaiida that i1 beinr put cut by the Tho claim ha1 been proven to be f11lae free u10 by tho people who built lt.
then if it i1 1pont-theae road1 to be
intereata back of tbia "ce:le EX· re;>cl'.tedly. They tried it on the last
Senator Nye of North Dakota, for the EXCLUSIVE ule of a tran•·
CLUSIVE iuriediction" moHment, 1le::i•lature and it waa thorou11hly chairman of tho public lands com• pol'tation monopol:r for eommercial
the whole •cheme n.n be summed up tb:.-eahod out tliere and found without mittee, Hid in an interview riven laat purpo1e1-taxpa7ora to pay toll.
and expreued in a few words.
merit. Tho bouae of represontatil'et 11.1mmer (I have a copy) that tho
I didn't mean to write ao much
It ia firot to have the atate of Colo· afterward• ...oted down tho scheme park Hrvico could extend the park but when It ia too late Colorado ~II
rado "code exclusive jll!'isdictioa to by about 50 to I.
any time it aew fit to include any or find that it haa been "Teapot Domed"
tho Rocky Mountain park area as it
A few weekl aro I ehallen11ed all tho forest reserve, whether the out of valuable property and riihb.
it or may hereafter be enlarred." the•• peo1>le to prodnco thi• pledge atate liked It or not. He aaid in effect
Thero is aomo mirhty intereltinir
a~d fil'e the roads therein, built with· -a so-called Senate Joint ReJolution th:it the atato baa no rirhh that this information in the report.· of tho
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DANCING
AND DINING

A1aoc11.te Editor ..................................................................... Hubert A. Smith
Entered a' second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
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(Continued from Page 1)
Father Herb;;tT'hurston, S'.J., of
Every Nirht From Nine to One
erty, cfeny it when the fact of con· London, careful critic of spirifat Informal.
fl.00 Per Couple Except
fiscation Is not incontestable. ArD!J!d claims and all unusual manifestations,
Saturdays and Holidays, $1.60
interventiop is permitted only in issued a warning against putting No Cover Charge Unless You Dance
cases whose gravtt:y is proportionate trust in "visions" when h~ preto the evil of armed intervention and sided at a lecture recording sychic
when the matter cannot be settled experiments in the Roman catacombs.
by peaceful means. Plantation arri· Ha""""' Price, director of the National
• the Car!bb ean an d meth od s Psychical
•• .,
cu1ture in
Research laboratory, told
1718·30 Broadway
of subjectin~ the economic. penetra- an audience of his attempts to secure For Reaerntion• Phone Main 159 6
tion of Latin-America to the laws spirit manifestations in the cats,..
of justice and the welfare of peoples cotI1bs. Whilst in a semi-trance in
are considered.
the catacombs a clairvoyant described
tJ. S. Jnn•tment In Latin·America a series of visions, in one o-! which,
"At the close _of the century," it was alleged, St. Agnes was seen to !~~~;!1~e~n~ndt:he~mb:v~h~~~: ~~:":::d!~!~~
~~ya t!ie third section of. the report, assist at the burial of a leaden box, book "Married Lltr:" It should be tound In
t~e inv:estme~t of 1Jn1ted States at a place indicated. The visions all enry bom.e.-Rev. Fr. Veruimout, Venton,
citizens 111 Lati!1·America was $290,· dealt with St. Agnes, who was mar· ;~~~: ~~~· l~::mi~k~r~~:'~n!i <fl:~::
~00,00~ of which $l 8 5,~00,000 was tyred in Rome in the fifth century. Enclosed ta. This make• four bookl 1 hna
m !i{enco, $60,000,000 in Cuba a!1d Mr. Price said he hoped to make a ordered tor oar children. It aure ia worth
$65,0~0,000 in the rest of Latin· search for this box, perhaps with the ~%'Se~~~~ };..nf~f~..~rM~r~'l;fl~·d, 5 ~~~:
America. On the eve of the war
.t
-!
"d
,,
t
writes: "Enclosed find check for n. Forward
this had increased to around $1,· assis ancel do ..a
owser -a wa er 7onr book, '.Married Lite.' w. ~ve three
600 000 000 or over four times as and meta ivmer.
children and find many thtnr• one should
mu~h, sp' read at an approximatelv
know about c'are or children.''
" No 1.... u7 can afford to be without this
equal rate of increase over all Latin· PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. book. Prtu, '3 poat""1d.
America."
Order from Or. R. Willman, Author, 1215
Now, the report 11ays, it is more
1T PAYS.
Faraon St.. St. Joseph, Mo., or .,,.Ito for
than five billions and of . this "about
literature. Meatlon Denver Catholic: Re1l1ter.
three billion and a half is in the
Car1'bbean area, including Mexico
and Porto Rico." "This," it is added,
"is about 70 per cent o-! the total
Latin-American investments of the
Uni"ted States. Another quarter of
a billion is in Peru and Ecuador.
"Lat'In·Amencan
'
·
t men•·
tnves
... of
United States citizens are nearly a
billion more than our investments in
Europe, excluding war debts, and are
nearly as large as the investments In
all the rest of the world save Canada.
Foreign investments total !ourteen
billion ftve hundred mill!on'!· Of t~is
about. 36 per cent IS in ~tiJ?-·
!t-m~r1ca. ,BY far the ~ost of th1s .11
in .mdustnal a;id agricultural p~op
e_rties and not in government obhga·
tions.
•
Induatriea Under American Control
"United States ftrms ~ontrol t~e
meat t~a!le of t):ie Argentine: thd ti!1
of Bohvia; Ch.iiean. copper an DI·
tri~.tes; Colombian oil; Cu~an fuga!~
railroads, telephoni:s an . .e ectn
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
power; most of Mexican 01!, its te1e·
phones and telegraph systems and •
I!
much of ita metal mines; Peruvian
vanadium, and most of its oil and •
metal mining·, Venezuelan oil .and ••
•
electric power; Central American!
fruit, railways, chicle and oil; Haitian •
•
•
•
and Dominican sugar.
"Government bond floatations have 1•
•
been conducted since the war almost. •
•
solely through United States banks.
Public works are being handled
•
largely by United States companies;!•
, •
credit for private or semi-government: •
•
ventures, such as control of Brazilian •
•
coffee, is secured through United
States banks; and generally manu· •
factury, mining, trade, banking and •
in some countries agriculture fall •
•
more aad more into the hands of •
•
United States companies and In·
vestors.
"In Argentine and Brazil, United
States investment is exceeded by
••••-•••••
•
British investment. But in the West •
•
Indies, Central America, in Peru, •
Colombia, Zenezuela, Mexico and •
•
•
now even in Chile, United States in· •
'
to h Id th
"
•
•
•
•
ves rs 0
e suprema~cy.
•
•
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VICTIMS 0 STORM i•
. The Administrative Committee of . •
the National Catholic Welfare Con· •
:!erence has received additional con· 1•
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tributions for the storm sufferers of'•
Porto Rico, Haiti and Florida from
Salt Lak
the following dioceses:
e
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•

'

•

'

Morey Jun1·or H1.gh Sebo.ol

8 15 p M AdMJSSJOD,
• • 50 Cenl S

•
•

•

$33.10. ~hese contri~utions raise
the total given by the dioceses of the'•
•
count ry f or th e reh a b'l'tati
Ii
on 0 f r~
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Brings Additional Freedom to
the Housewife

LISTENING IN

bs~eri
m~~
~the
N~~~NL~-~i~thQcl~mwupuaedh~~hnub~~d~~p~LDur~~bu~p.
Park
•ervice,
ao that,
1econd,
the by the thirteenth r•"toral auembly. That iii addition to control of roads,
THOMAS F. MAHONY.
Nation! Park Hrnco can siH th.. e I challenrod all the law;ror1 in Colo- nu irri1ation conltruc:tion would be Lo:irmont, Colo.
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Natural Gas Offers.

Electrical Appliances

Cleaner Homes

Encourage
Happier Homes

F

•

ROM the great fields of Natural
Gas near Amarillo, Texas,
where over 500 square miles
of proven ground are held in reserve by this company, there comes
one of the most potential fuels
knawn to mankind-natural gaswhich is transported through a
huge line at a tremendous pressure.
Its delivery is further insured by·
the precautions which have been
taken by burying the line below the .
frost line its entire distance. All
rivers are crossed with many spans
of pipe instead of one, and many
other such precautions which insure the user of much more ~ban
an adequate supply.
With this unfailing service, the low
cost of consumption for House
Heating and the economical terms
on gas heating appliances, the use
of Natural Gas for heating every
type of home is not only a-ttractive,
but economically possible for either
the large or the small home owner.
Estimates furnished without obligation.

T

HE ATWATER KENT RADIO
brings the master programs,
consisting of the newest melodies-symphonies, news of the
day, stellar events and entertainments galore-right into your home
so that every day may have its
events and new interests for the
whole family.
Simply plug the
Radio into any light socket and all
these programs are placed at your
command.

E

LECTRICAL REFRIGERA·
TION offers the home one of
the most pleasing and effective
of household appliances. It pre·
serves the food at temperatures
which are truly wholesome, and the
dry cold prevents flavors of one
food from mixing with those of
another.
I'n addition to foods of finer flavor
the electrical refrigeratc1r lends itself to froZ"en salads and delicious
desserts so easy to make and so
convenient to have. New models
in white or color contrasts, reasonably priced and sold on convenient
terms.

·@

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY PF COLORADO
~--------------------------------------~---~

Thursday, January 10, 1929

Office, 938 Bannock Street

.

MISSION TO OPEN ARVADA NOVENA ACADEMY GIRLS
ENJOY PARTIES
IN PUEBLO SUNDAY TO OPEN SUNDAY

::::;;-::::

Pueblo.-A two weeks' mission
will be given by the Dominicans,
Fathers Sullivan and Hughes, beginning this Sunday evening, Jan.
13, at St. Patrick's church. The
first week's mission will ba for the
women of the parish, the second
week'a for the men. As it has been
some years since a mission was given
in the parish an unusual interest
should be taken.
Captain W. Bergin, who is stationed at army headquarters in California, was called to Pueblo last week
on account of the illness of his
mother, Mrs. John Bergin.
Mrs. K. Boylan, the mother of Mrs.
c. L. Duey, died last week. The remains were forwarded to Trenton,
Mo., for interment, accompanied by
, relatives.

Thoughtful Care
and Solicitude

l

l

Horan Service bas been built upon
the gratitude and loving kindness of
many families. It has long been
recognized as service which is ever
o.lert for ways and means of relieving
each patron of all -possible worry.
Horan Service always shows the roost
thoughtful care and solicitudes for
the patron's every requirement.
"Servtce Within the Means of All"

On Friday evening, January 11,
the K. of C. will hold a special gathering to which the friends of the
members are invited. This is the first
of the series of weekly socials arranged by the entertainment eommittee for the winter months. A
live committee is in charge and a
good time is promised all who attend.
William Hewitt, who had been
spending the winter months in California; was called to Pueblo on account of the illness of Mrs. Hewitt.
Mrs. Anna Sabine ot Holly, Colo.,
who lived for several years in Pueblo,
recently spent several days here
visiting friends. Mrs. Sabine, whose
health was poor before leaving
...- - - - - - - - -. .- - Pueblo, is now completely cured.
The Knights of Columbus basketball team is now one of the fastest
.
teams in the city.

MEN'S SUITS

NOTED COMPANY AT
BROADWAY JANUARY 21
Thorougly Cleaned and
The Festival company, which apPressed
nears regularly each summer at the
Shakespeare Memorial theater at
Stratford-upon-Avon, the town of
MANUFACTUR.ERS
the master-dramatist's birth, will
OF
come to the Broadway theater on
Monday, January 21, for an engageCHURCH & LODGB
ment of one week. The opportunity
to see this noted organization is a
FUl\.NITU R.E
most unusual one, since only once
•
before, in its history of half a cenBANK. OFFICE AND
tury, has the organization visited this
country, and its appearances anyS'fi(RE FIXTURES
where outside of Stratford·upon-Avon
•
are very xare indeed. The company
FRANKKmCHHOP
co~es in its entire~y, with W.
Bridge~ Adams, U~e director of the
p .... II " I 0 E NT
Memorial theater, m personal chai:ge
of the performances, and Wlth
honea: York 0499; York 5594 l.:.m;;;;;;m;;;;;;;m;m;m;;;~~ :'-rchibald Flower, chairman of . ~)le
~oard of governors of t~e Memonal,
lant: Colfax and W a s h i n g t o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - in command. The Atner1can tour has
been arranged by C_omstock and Gest,
h
bl f
th
w o. were ;;espons~ e ,~r • e production of The Miracle.
Gia....
That
Satisfy

75c -

.Cleaners & Dyers

. ed
Eyes ExamIO

Reasonable
Prices

for

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Conac!eutlou•
s.....1••

1076 So. Gaylord ' BIFOCAL
\ OPTICAL
Rea., Sunaet 384·R CO.

J. J. HENRY

1509
Sheet Metal and Furnace CJiAMPA
Work
, Rep11irs or Contract.
Estimates Furnished.
Den Yer
74 Elati St.

FAGAN

VAN ZANT

for Fish

Eii:htb and Santa Fe

Dressed
Poultry

ewelers - Optometrists
cation

and Small O•erhud enables us to
Give Greater Value•
onoSouthJ891
YourOwnTerma

Main 3518
Honie Public
Market
Delivery

PALMS HOTEL
1817 Glenarm
n the Heart of the Hotel District
ecial Rates to Permanel}t Guests
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

I

12 s. Colfait
. Phone Yo~k 75491·
Call apd Del?Very Service
-

Francis J Fisher Inc
'
MAIN 5708

.'

•

BI-LOW STORES

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
900 South Pearl
DenYer, Colo.
Amarillo, Ten•
u can't duplicate our High Quality _ _..____________
oeeries at such Low Prices any- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
where in Denver.
A Trial Will Convince You
IT PAYS.
lOGl So. Gaylord

==========================
--------~'!'"'!-:'~~:"';:":"'":~------~--;···
HALF SOLES

75c

LEATHER,
PANCO,
USKIDE
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day

REPAIR SHOP
Loop ' SHO~
'L
,.;;;;..;;;.:;.;.;~;,;,;,.;...

Lawrence
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _15th
_ _and
__
___

~

thony that I might obtain work. A

-..~-..:::~·~.'b~:-·- ~ few days ago I located a good posi-

tion, and I am enclosing an offering
for the poor in thanksgiving." ~
L.A.R., Columbus, Ohio.-"St. Anthony is a. wonderful co-worker. He
certainly started my little business
alee muaasea from our prectlo.al friend• IA this pariah-firm• that merit an4
going
since the first day I began
appreciate our trade. GI... theH the preference
making
the Novena to him last April.
~-~~---~~
Enclosed find money order for bread
as I promised."
G.E.S .. Minn.-"No words can exJEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
press' my gratitude to St. Anthony.
Our Motto; "Quality and Service"
Pbo1te GalluD 3255 My husband has found a good posiand Tenny•on
.
tion. Herewith I am enclosing money
ne Gallup 4155-Rea. Gal. 2241..J Phonea, Gal. 4142-Rea., Gal. 3896-J order which I promised for St. An·thony's bread."
DR.· SAMUEL C. LUTZ
Mrs. R.H., Pa.-" A short time ago
Repair Work a Specialty
DENTIST
I sent my petition to St. Anthony
PLUMBING-HEATING
Oriental Tbeate~ Bulldlnl'
asking him to sell two lots for me
S FITTING AND SEWERAGE
E•enlna-• by Appointment
which I had been trying to sell for
years. Thanks to St. Anthony, I sold
4410 Tennyaon Street
44th and Tennyson
Dennr, Colo. the Jots just about the time I finished
-----.:...----------the Novena."
aning
Dyeing
Repairing
Hat Blocking A new Novena begins at Graymoor
~:~ry Tuesday. Address all petitions

Holy Ft;rmily Parish

... M. (AL) HASKETT COAL COMPANY

ERBERT ·L. LALLY

HNS METHOD CLEANERS & TAILORS
We

Call For and Deliver

Gallup

3164

(Shrine of St. Anne of the Rockies)
The second novena of the perpetual
series for the suffering souls in
purgatory will begin on Sunday, Jan.
13, at 10:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
This novena is continued for nine
successive Sundays A 8Inall weekly
sacrifice for the d~ar departed ones
will not only comply with a duty
that goes beyond the grave, but it
will be especially rewarded since it
is a form of charity that is entirely
spiritual. Those who find it im·
possible to attend the P.u rgatorium
at the shrine can write the Benedictine Fathers Box 266 Arvada1
for further particulars. '
A nice Christmas present In the
form of a stone from the House of
the Blessed Virgin and one from the
site whereupon was built the Ancient
Church of St. Anne was sent to the
shrine from the Benedictine abbey,
Mt. Leon, Jerusalem. These ancient
articles are beautiful keepsakes of
the holy ones of God.
The shrine is indebted to Mr!!.
Michael Villano, 2745 West S5th
avenue, for the beautiful handworked ante-pendium for the main
altar. This gift is not only expensive,
but it is in such good taste as to
blend perfectly with the delightful
lines of one of the most beautiful
altars in the Rocky Mountain region.
Mrs. Villano's kind present is deeply
appreciated.
On Tuesday, January 29, the Mission club will hold a p'llblie social at
the Broadmoor Country club. To
make reservations for this affair
telephone Main 4890.

K • OF C• TO MEET
TUESDAY
NEXT
There will be no entertainment
at the regular meetinp: of Denver
council, K. of C., next Tuthday evening, January 15. The entertainment for this meeting was to have
been furnished -qlnder the direction
of a committee he11ded by Ed Wollen·
haupt with talent from the Jesuit
parish, but because of the · C. D. of
A. minstrel show, which will be ataged
that night, the Knights will hold a
short business meeting. The Loyola
group will put on the entertainment
at the following regular meeting.

SISTERS OF CHARITY
PIONEERS IN COLORADO

(Continued from Page, 1)
the Sisters of Charity worked in Colorado. They came into a town that
was still completely raw. Only three
b f
th .
.
Trl "d d
years e ore
eir arriva1•
ru a
saw a bloody battle between the Ute
Indians and the United States cavalry.
In 1868, there were only two or three
Americans in the .place. The mountain fastnesses nearby gave hiding
places to thieves and murderers, who
followed their crime career with not
very much molestation because of the
, A large per- wildness of the country. Civilization
m;;;;=~r~i centage of the triumphed, however, within a few
many thousands years.
of testimonials
Mail coaches passed through the
which come to place and in 1865 the first Sisters of
Graymoor f r o m Char;ty saw Trinidad, on their way to
the clients of St. Santa Fe. In February, 1870, Sisters
w h o Augustine and :Louisa were transferAnthony
h~ve ~ecourse. to red from Santa Fe to Trinidad, to
h 1 s mte~cess1on open a new. school. Sister Fidelis
throug1! his popu- came from Ohio, being accompanied
lar Shr;ne on the by Sisters Ann Mary and Eulalia,
Mount of th e who were to go on to Santa Fe to
Ato~emef!t ,relate take the place of the sisters trans•
to fmancial mat- ferred to Denver. Sister Fidelis ar.
.,
ters, such as se- rived before the Santa Fe sisters, and
cur~ng a position, Increase of salary, hence was the first of her order to
sellmg a house or lot, or. som~ other arrive on an official assignment to
favor that has to do with fmance. work in this state. Colorado was then
Ma!ly _have adopted the c1;1stom of as- a territory, not being admitted to the
soc1at~ng St. Anthony ~·~h th~m as Union until 1876. The Trinidad disa _Business Partn:r.. prom1smg him for trict had been won by the United
his pooi:, the mi~s1ons, some .church States through the war with -Mexico
or charitable ?bJect •. a certain per- in 1845, and there was doubt for
centage of their earnings.
some time whether it was Colorado or
BY WAY OF ILLUSTRATION, WE New Mexico land.
GIVE THE FOLLOWING EXAM·
The sisters had to learn Spanish,
PLES FROM HUNDREDS OF LIKE for it was the only language used then
TESTIMONIALS RECEIVED BY by the people. The school they opened
THE FRIARS OF THE ATONE- was a public one and was the first
MENT:
in that section of the territory. The
Mrs. E. C. McD.-"Some time ago hardships undergone by the p~oneer
I asked you to present my petition 'nuns, because of poverty and madein the Novena to St. Anthony for the quate income, were fearful.
sale of our property. I am happy to
The Trinidad school in time ceased
say the sale has been made or I to be a public institution and waa supshould say, a miracle has be~n per- , · .t ed by Ho\y Tr~nity church ...It
formed. I gave up all hope of selling 1s. called St. Josephs. The official
this place, espec!ally in this town !tlst~ry. of the sisters re,fers to twit
where we now reside. We were going inst1tut1ons--St. Joseph 5 academy
to salvage the building to save ex- and St. Joseph's parochial school,
penses. We prayed and petitioned both opened February 6, 1870.
St. Anthony, and recently a man came
Following are the dates when the
looking for a location for a store. We Sisters of Charity established or took
showed him the place, and two days charge of some of their other Cololater he came back, and the deal was rado missions: Sacred Heart school,
clos~d for the sale of the property. Denver, September 1, 1881 • St.
Thi~ is not the only favor which St. Mary's hospital, Pueblo, September 1,
Anthony has obtained for me."
1882; San Rafael hospital, Trinidad,
Mrs. M.L., New.York City.-"En- September 1, 1889; St. Patrick's
closed find a check for the second half school, Pueblo, September 1, 1890;
of the payment promised to st. An- Cathedral school,_ Denver (formerly
thony in thanksgiving for the won- taught by. Lorettines), ,Septemhet 1,
derful position be secured for my 189.1; Glockner sanatormm, Colorado
son. Success seems now possible Sprmgs, Mar~h 20, 1893.
· h h"im a i ter b emg
· wit
· h out a posi- CAMERA REVEALS ROMANCE IN
wit
0
~~~h~~/~ years, thanks to good St.
DRAB CARNIVAL SETTING
There is poetry and romance in
A.P., New York City.-"A few the sordid hves of even those who
a~o I requested you to enter travel in a third-rate carnival comweeks
my petition
in the Novena to St. An- pany. It crops up in "The Barker,"

ST. ANTHONY AS A
BUSINESS PARTNER

BRAIC ONIER

7 Tennyson

'Telephone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ST. ANTHONY'S GRAYMOOR
SHRINE
PeelukHI, N. y.
Draw•r 25

(St. Mary's Academy Notes)
Miss Connie C~rtan, popular senior,
entertained at a supper-social Thursday evening, ~anuary 3.
Those
present were. Misses Mary John~ton,
Dorothy Smtth, Frances Jennings,
Dorothy Ellerby, Marie Ryan, Virgi!lia Allen, Kathleen Moore, Jane
Kintzele; Messrs. Ed Johnston, Ed
L~ary, Clarence Stephenson! Ray
Dillon, George Gould, James Tierney,
George McNamara, Pete Leonard,
Tom. Cnrtan and Milton Conway.
Miss Dorothy Bo!lrk took the role
of hostess at a Chrllltmas party .s1:m·
day, December 23. Those recemng
invitations were Misses ~argaret
and Evelyn Conway, Catherine and
Jane Kint:z:ele,. Betty and Lucy Reynolds, Katherine Lynch, Madelrn
Kellogg, Nancy Wall, ~arguente
Doyle, Mar1:ha Ear~y, Eileen Hyland,, Charline Pre1ffer and Marguerite .McGrayel.
.
A b d l
h
en by
n ge- unc eon was giv
Mills Frances Jennings pe~e!llber 29.
Those prese.nt were Vi~gima Allen,
Dor~hy Sm1th and Marie Ryan.
Misses Margaret and Eve!yn. C?nway, popular m~mbe!s of tlie JUmor
class, gave a swimming .P~ at the
D.A.C. Jan'\2a1:Y 2. Invitations were
lrlven. MarJor1~ and Betty Brown,
C?nn1e Curtain, 1tuth and Jane
Kintze~e, Betty and Lucy Reynolds,
Kathenne Lynch,, Madelyn Kellogg,
Ma~ha Early, Eileen ~yland, !iiarguerite Doyle, Charline Pfeiffer,
Nancy Wall and Marguerite McGrayel.
A dainty bridge-luncheon was held
at the home of Miss Dorothy Smith
Wednesday, Jan. 2. Those present
were Virginia Allen, Frances Jennings, Marie Ryan, Connie Curtain,
Dorothy Ellerby, Dorothy Belzek
and Jeanne Catlett.
A gay New Year's Eve party wa11
given at the Fitzsimons Officers' club
by Misses Betty and Lucy Reynolds.
A lovely evening was spent by Marguerite and Evelyn Con"'."ay, Jane
and Ruth Kintzele, Katherine Lynch,
Madelyn Kellogg, Martha Early,
Eilee~ Hyla~d, Marguerite. Doyle,
Charlme Pfeiffer, Marguerite McGrayel and Nancy Woll.
.
The sophomores were entertained
by Miss Marie Baumgard at a
luncheon. Those present were Adelaide Grimm, Ann Wright, Jeannette
Gies, Jane Charlton, Bernice Mayer,
Carmen Occioni, Mary Gargan . and
Margaret Eagan.
A delightful bridge-luncheon was
held at the home of Misses Jane and
Ruth Kintzele.
Members of the
junior class present were Margaret
and Evelyn Conway, Betty and Lucy
Reynoldll, Katherine Lynch, Madelyn
Kellogg, Martha Early, Eileen Hy.
land, Ma~garet Doyle, Charline
•
Pfei.f!er, Nancy Woll and Marguerite
McGrayel.
A group of the members of the
freshman class was entertained at a
luncheon by Miss Louise McDonald.
Those who enjoyed the fete were
Misses Marguerite Walsh, Anne
Lester, Mary T. Thompson, Constance Ryan, Margaret Moore, Helen
Crouse and Lucy Reynolds.

The Motor Guardian
-Perpetual Protection
Against Fire
FREE REPLACEMENT

Midwest Fire
Equipment Company
Thia Ad
ia worth
50c
Write Today

. _,_,_~-·-·-·- ..

Doyle's Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS
17th Ave. and Grant
Phones Champa 8936 and 8937
Formerly, 18th and CIArkaon
Free Delivery
...-----------~t_;,_-----------~
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AUTO co
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Coifax at Corona

Gifts
The first of the year
brings about many
changes.
Some are promoted,
others are sent away to
larger positions and still
others pick this season
for traveling.
Friends and associates
quite often like to show
their esteem at this time
by some appreciable
gift.
We have many objects of distinction that possess the enduring quality and beauty ap·propriate for so important
a bestowal upon a Catholic clergyman or layman.
Vestments
Statues
Altar Supplies
· Pictur~s
Sacristy and Sanctuary
Stations of the .
Supplies
Cross
Missals /
Prayer Books
Placques, Pins
Rosaries
Buttons, Charms
Bibles
Catholic Books

Prices _Very Reasonable
Inform us by mail
or telephone of your
n~eds and a group
will Fie assembled to
assist the individual
or committee in selection.

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
One o( the Largest in tbe Country. We Specializ• in A.Tticlea of
Devotion, Church Furnishings and Booka for the Catholic Laity
and Clergy.

1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver, Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789

-

A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention
.J

.

... _,_a_o_a_l_D_D_D_D_O_D_D_ D_D_D_O_•_•_a_D_I_ -=-

Shur Ex

229·230 Kittridge
Bldg.
Denyer, Colo.
Main 2863

Presentation

York 4812

Oakland and p onbac
.
Storare, General Repairinr
Wubinr, Greasing

1

Books by Father Matthew Smith
"Practical Ascetics," a popular treatise on Christian living.
Not sermons, but practical rules for Catholic life. "As practical,
instructive and interesting as any book I have ever come across."Father J. M. Lelen, in Daily American Tribune, Dubuque. Price,
$1.75.
"Great Controversies"-Answers some of the historical questions educated Catholics are asked. Highly praised by The Acolyte
and other reviews. This book was·used as the basis for a series of
articles printed in Australia. Price, $1.50.
"Letters to an Infidel"-An incisive reply to modern 11kepticism. The book attracted splendid reviews in the United States
. and England. Price, $1.25.
Order from B. Herder Book Co., 17 South Broadway, St. Louis, ,1\Io., or ask your local dealer to order from this firm.
1

t

The Jesuit Parish an•

Salea monqea frolD our practical friend• in this pariah-firms that merit
appreciate our trade. Give thaaa tha preferen~•

Bring This Ad and 15c
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

BROTHERS
PHARMACY

Get a Pint of Zang's
Delicioua Brick Ice Cream

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLL Y
FILLED
Don't Forget the Number
Pho11.• Charnpa 9241·924%
3301 Larimer

FRED KESSLER

L. E. HAMSHER

Cornice, Tin and Slate
Roofing

·Groceries and Meats
Phone Orders Promptly Delivered
and Same Guaranteed

Special Sale Uaed Cara

Phone Main 1525
2118 E. 25th Ave. York 7121
Was Now 2706 Larimer St.
Denver, Colo.
1928 Chevrolet Coach ..... ..$575 $540
1928 Chevrolet Sedan --$675 $650
1927 Oakland Landau ...... $725 $690
1926 Hudson Coach ~.........$475 $450
the George Fitzmaurice special . pro- 192' Ford Touring ·\-··· ... $125 $100
Good Ford Touring.... $ 60 $ 45
duction for First National Pictures
now at the Ogden theater. This Many Others at Equally Low Prices
First National version of the stage
drama is decidedly entertaining, acAnti-Freeze
cording to all who have witnessed
Acce11orie1
it, and the daily and nightly crowds Tires
testify to its popularity.
Milton Sills is starred in the title
Saleo mes ..... frotD our practlo.al frleada In St, EUzabatla'a ancl St. I.ff'• Parblae.......ru-ma
role; Dorothy Mackaill is co.starred,
that merit ancl appr~late OUJ" trade. Give thue tha prefG"HC•
and the capable cast includes Betty
Compson, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,
Sylvia Ashton, George Cooper, S. S.
Simon, John Irwin and others.
An interlude where the boy and
Groceriea, Fruita and Ve1etablea
GROCERY AND MEATS
girl lovers leave the grimy train and
wander into an orchard in full bloom, -GOOD
Cbain RED cl. WHITE Store~
Home of Good Things to Eat
there to plight their troth, is one of -GUARANTEE! t
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Prompt Service
the most lovely of the many diverting
scenes of the picture.
. -RELIABLE
Pbon~ Main 1501 1034 W. Colfax
1067 Ninth St. Pb. Champa 9321-lt
EDITOR CONGRATULATES POPE Reasons ble Price~
ON GOLDEN JUBJL~E
and Simmering-Quality
A message of congratulation to
l
Fre1h Meata and Poultry-Home-Made Sau1&1e aad Lard
His Holiness, Pope Pius XJ, on the
.
We Are Recommended by Our Friends
occasion of h:s sacredotal rolden 301 American Theater Bldg. Phone11 Keyatone 3638-Main 3736
1030 Weit Colfax Anaut
jubilee has been sent by Msgr. M. J,
Foley in the name of The Western
Catholic, Quincy, Ill., of which he is
editor.
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St. Elizabeth's Parish

"DENTISTRY

OTTO NEIDINGER

Dr.Faris

Rabtoay

ADVERT~:~h ~ndT~;r~EGmffR, ~

J. GOLDSTEIN

Meat Market

~
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St. Vincent de -Paul's

Cardinal ·Hayes NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Shows Chur~men
Have Led Science

The recent death of Sister St.
Gratien Goupil at the age of 87
brought to a close sixty-one years of
Cardinal Hayes of New York, in a service to the people of Haiti. Born
powerful sermon, answered the at- at Ize, France, April 1, 1841, Sister
CLEANING-DYEING-REPAIRING
Hata Cleaned and Reblocked tack made on relig:on before the St. Gratien entered the Congregation
American Association for the Ad- of St. Joseph of Cluny at Paris in
"Seldom Equalled-Never Excelled"
".Service that Satisfies"
C. J. Schwinn-G. J. Schwinn vancement of Science by Harry Elmer 1867. That same year she was sent1031 So. Ga'rlord, Phone South 6153
Barnes-and later formally repudi- t to Port-au-Prince where the order
, ATTENTION, FOLKS!
Kamp Moving & Storage Co. ated by the president of the associa- had become established only three
tion as not representing the views years before. · Thus she endured .the
If 7ou hue -•lvtll a present and the 1ize
JOHN KAMP, Proprietor
la not rl11ht. we'll trade :vou the right alze
of the society or the great majority numberless deprivations and even
EXPRESSING-STORAGE
ln 1omethln1r you'll like. Headquart•r• for
of its members. While he d:d not dangers of pioneer conditions. With
Toya, Games, Book• and Dolio
PACKING
mention Barnes' name, New York her companions, she worked valiantly
We Wrap Them for the O~casion
1705 South Purl Street
New and Second Hand Furniture, Rans::u and felt that the Card:nal was answer- through epidemics, conflagrations,
WALTERS DRY COODS STORE
Rnr•. Larire•t Stock to Choo•• t'rorn; Most ing him, His Eminence showed that, civil wars and s:milar trials, was al1059 South C.ylord Street
Reasonable PriceR in Town
far from iighti'ng science, the Church ways found where the work was
has been one o! its chief patrons. In greatest and was noted for her smile
part he said:
and spontaneity.
"Evidence of the Church's attiThe athletic teams of St. Mary's
Quality Bread and Pastry
tude toward science is unmistakabl college, Kansas, hencefo.rth will be
f ·
known as St Mary's "Kmghts" The
1056 South Gaylord
Te~ephone South 090~ w 'tten · th h' t
s ~f C mld th I~ ory ~ t~c1enc~ I • new name ~as adopted as the re&
d~p~rtm~~ts o~ s ~:i~n~ific ep;~~~: suit of a contest inaugurated some
be told without paying homage to Imonths ago by the Rev. F. J. O'Hern,
.
1093 South Gaylord
the Catholic names illustrious and ,.S.J., president of the college, when
1•
• h bl
b
'
·
it was thought advisable to discard
Twenty-five Years In Groce"" Bualn.. a In 1mpens a e, Y reason of their serh t'tl
th "I . h"
d th
1427 So. Bdwy,
Phone South 0881 Soutb Denver:. Alwan G1vinir
.
vice
to
science'
Let
us
look
t
th
r1s
an
e
sat1sraetlon
·
a
e sue
"F' ht'I esI as
· h,, e
"The Be!t Place to Trade, Aft.er All"
for Service, Price and \lualit,.
names of a fe~ churc?men and lay.ig mg ris ·
,
Call South t«. HS, 146 , 304
men o~ the ancient ~a1th, who adorn . In the death of Dr. Lambert LenHay, Grain and Coal
the h1stor~ of ~c1ence. Albertus smg, Gerl!lany h.as lost one of her
---..,,...--------.- - - - - - - - Magnus, Bishop, 1s the fllther of foremost Journal;.sts and the Center
Harry's Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor botany.
Meyer, the h;storian of party ~as lost a champ~on. Founder
botany, says that for three hundred ~nd editor of the ~eadmg ~estphal1929 East Kentucky-Phone South 4926
years Albe!tus Magnus was the great- ~an paper, Tremoma,, and fir~t presNoted for Scrupulous Cleanliness and Artistic Workmanship
est authority on botany. Theodoric 1dent of the Augustmus Umon, he
Try Us-Prove Us!
Bishop, was, strange as it may seem: was t.he defender df "truth, liberty
~ a great surgeon. He left his text and nght" and opponent of the Ku!~ l; _Y~ci'). l_Cl..'J y ('J.) y C1.') y (' Y.. book on su~gery which h~s an ac- turkampf. He was not me~ely a
'
~
count of h:1s own and hi~ father's theoretical ~d~o~ate of Cathoh~ d?gwork, and 1s on~ of· the important ma and disc1~line, ~ut _by ~1s hfe
..----------------------------·~ ~or~ on the subJect. His te~ book ~roved that their application is pracis still extant. To Cardln11:l Nicholas tical.
of Cusa we. o~e t~e .counting of t~e , Mayor Ja;nes ;i:. Walker, in a copyM~RTIN
pulse ~nd ti.mmg 1t m order to dif- r1ghte.d article m T?e New York
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Cbarle1 Bnildin1
f~rentiate disease. He was also the Amer1~an, recently, gives t_he use of
!irst to teach formally that. the earth narco~1cs !ls one of the c?1ef causes
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
is not the center of the umverse. but of crime m the metropolis. He asDependable Preacriptlon Senice
Telephone Main 1900
moves in_ the he~vens as the o.ther serts th:i-t N~w Yor~ is. relatively the
-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·•·-·-·stars
(14l>6). Nicholas Copermcus, least c~1me-r1~den city. m th;e country
0
~·-·
the father of modern astronomy, was when its m~lho'ns o~ inhabitants are
the canon of a Cathedral. It is not coml?a.red with the size of other com•
~i1mu11111""~"''""~illlln11mnlllll1"111mW'Hll!lilmlll!l11mmm11®111-.-111111U:1111Lnmauuru1u11 -maa.iioo sure whether he was a priest or not, mumt1es.
..
•••?
b~t we do ~ow that he helped his
About one thousand .add1j;ional
B1sho.p, Maurice Ferber, keep his dio- ~ondholde~s of ~he two I;r:-1sh Repubc~se m the Catholic Church when lie bond lSsues fl~ated m 1919. to
~ioceses all around were falling away ~921 have filed their bonds or claims
aa1aa mHaac•• from our practie&J frienda in th•• pariah-firm• that merit and lllto Lutheranism. Father Kirchet, m. the last few days with the "re~.J., w;as the. first to. see minute !iv- c~ivers for the Bene?t Bond 9erappreciate our trade. Give tbea• the preference
mg thmgs with a microscope, which tificate,, Holders 0 ~ Irish Republican
he thought were the causes of disease. Loans, at 1,17 Libertr strei:t, New
Bishop Steno, or Stensen, a Dane, York. TJ:ie time for filmg claims has
AME~ICAN
was the founder of geology. When now expired.
t~e Intern~tional Congress of GeoloAmeric11:n mis~io.ners. of the ¥ary2930 Eaat Sixtb Avenue
Plant Phone Main 5511
Phones Franklin 0448-York 6000
Fred Strelow, Manager gists met m Italy they unveiled a knoll Kaying mission m the hmtertablet to his memory in which they !and of. Swat?w1 Sout~ China, visitFancy Gown Cleaning Our Specialty
Parcel Post Orders Given Prompf Attention
proclaimed him the founder of their ing thelr Chr1sti~ns this y~ar found
science. The greatest list of names that almost} third of. th~!r form~r
r
Phone
Cas and Oils
Stora110 Car Wa1h1n1
connected by any bond in the history fi-0~k have gone foreign, that 1~,
E.L.RONINGER
FOR
FOOD
of science is that of the Papal phy- em~grated to o~her la!ids, The Hakka
SMITH MOTOR COMPANY
We Have Only the Choicest Brands sicians. The Popes selected the men Chmese of this section have always
~
Welding-Repairing
It Pays to Know the Difference
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rivalry of France and Austria, the cold and hunger, they tramped on wherein the multitude was hou~ed.
source of such fatal losses to the over the snow to the town of Troyes and fi!lally. took the whole estabh~h·
Church in Europe, Lor:raine-then an which had been appointed for their ment mto Its° .own ~fld~. But Wlth
·
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J independent state--was ravaged by winter quarten. St. Vincent straight- the help of Vmcent a fnends am<>ng
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youth, and then ordained a priest, as a m11tter of positive duty. He course, to a tar larger sum in these came t.o their rescue, at the very time mg by, he sp1ed a child crymir bitterly
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the Mohammedans, after which he who bound themselves nevet to cha!· sufficed unless God had blessed and suffering from the horrors of war.
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cellent charity, founding two con· a very large numbers of office~ of wondrous manner.
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desjme~.t.o bfcomT~he fb\ne df of the helpless. ii;ifants. But.the long':~~ 0holdin~ a nu~ber of Church sions, their cateche~ical lnnructions nights r~ndered ale~pless by torture.
• e
t ~usan s <> sou 8 •
e . e wars of religion had sm~larly livin ' It was not llkel that his were attended by high and low, by At last the end arrived.
~h1n~ gyCa~ ~~~drunk mt) Louv:ain weakened the moral mense 1n the theo~' would be much in :dvanee of priests and people· the cathedrals
On September 27, 1660, after re.
Make Your Appointments and Sittings Now
ha h- da l1m d ehr<?rB o ~n:e~1h!St popul!ltion. .st. Vincent appealed to hla practice. All powerful though he Wl.!re not large endugh to. hold t~e ce.iving the Last Sacram~nts1 St.
w 1~
a . oun 't t enHway m
th the p1ou111 ladies who were his helpers was St Vincent did not fear to crowds. They heard, durmg their Vmcent was seated on a chair, tor he
elephone Main 4716
827 16th St., Corner of Champa anc1e~t t umver;1
V' e siug d the in his good works. They went to opp~se hi• suggestlona when they ftve years of labors, 20,000 general was too weak to be moved to his
ac9uam anc.e o
· mcen •an
e the depot and .were shocked. at.. its
st · stice and r! ht.
confessions. Amidst the dangers of bed. One of. tlie clergy under his
samt predicted gre~t thin.gs fropi. darkness and dirt. As a begmmng, were aga 1n JU
g
the siege of Limerick in the hor· care begged him to bless the confrath~ , devoted;ness, the lea~mg, and they took, by lot, eight out of
Besides all his other occupations, rors of the plague they never slack- ternity to which he belonged. The
ab1hty of ~1a ~ultured friend. T.he twelve of these poor babies. (1638). St. Vincent waa above ~11 the acting ened their toll, and the burning saint's reply was in the words of St.
Blue
Front
Shoe
Repair
Co_
..•..
Abbe on his. side hop~d to surprise Madame Le Gras and he? Sisters of and active superior of a growing words of St Vincent which he wrote Pa.ul: "He who hath begun a good
our Qaallty of Shoe llepatr!ns DoublH th• Li!•
thed goh~d faitth odf Vt mhc~nt and tod Charity became true mothers to congregation, which reproduced in to them ;ustained their courage work will perfect it--" His head
1
of a Pair of Shon and Meau Rea.l Economy
e~ . 1m
o a op
IS. unsoun them. By prayer, the true lever of its members the insatiable zeal for and devotion. One of the Fathers fell forward and before he could com- .
and Comfort. Reasonable Pricer.
op}mons. But the cle.ar faith ofdthe action in the saint's way of thinking, souls of its founder ~nd ~11ther. The died of fatigue during the missions. p!ete the quotation, he had gone to
1129 Curtis St.
Tallor HOl
s!lmt was proof a~atnst a11 se u~- the hearts of many were' touched. work of training, directmg, govern- Two were recalled in face of the in- his reward.
Macaluso Brol.
tions. '.!'hough hor~1fied at tI:e Abbe 11 He himself gave largely of '1ie rev- ing that body seemed enough to cr(lasing persecution. Those who reThe revolution sacked the house
exP_ress1ons, St. ,Vincent stil~ strhye enues of St. Lazarus'; and the coury, have absorbed the energies and the mained in the doomed city of Lime· and shrine of the saint, but respected
" • •• •••• - , •••11- •••••
lovingly ai:i.d wisely to. ma e Tlhm by handsome donations, seconded his time of any one man. Besides their rick escaped marvelously in disguise his remains. St. Lazarus' is now a
ab.andon his err~neous 1d~as.
he efforts. But in spite of all th.eae sac- home missions he sent his sons in~o and returned to France in 1682.
' prison: the new $brine is now in the
~amt soon tec?gmzed ~hat .1t was ~ e rifices, the work to be done soon out- the scene of hi1 captivity-among hus
. .
beautiful Chapel of the warists in
Hourll: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone Main 3437
intellectual
pride
of
h11
friend
which
ran
all
the
funds
at
St.
Vincent's
disold
fellow-elaves
o:f
Tunis
and
Al.
The
Congregat10~ is not :forgottc:n the Rue de Sevres at Paris.
Residence Phone, York 2388
mis the cause of these errors.
posal, and the hearts of the workers giers, into f"1'-0ff Madagascar, into m the land, and its sons are !till
The Society of St. Vincent de
Later on the Abbe wrote a work failed. Again the saini called the Corsica. and Poland.
loved there as of old.
Paul has, in the nineteenth and twenagains"t frequent Communion-per- ladies around him. He made a fre11h
The iron hand of Cromwell had
Charity in every form was the ties centuries, reproduced his spirit;
DENTIST
haps the one of his books which has appeal· to them: he reminaed them conquered Ireland and numbens characteristic of our saint. It was and, though not founded by him, has
done most harm, even to good Cath· that the lives of th• little ones were of faithful Irish had fted to France. in great things as · in small. The borrowed all its strength and guidSuite 722 Maclt Building·, 16th and Califomia Sta.
olics, in these later days--in which, in their hands. If they ceased to be These refugees had sought service multitude of bold and dangerous ance from him, whom these lay
under pretext of respect for the
•
.
under the Freneh ftag. The Irish beggnrs who infested the streets of workers of the Universal Church have
Blessed Sacrament, he taught the thell' mothers, the babies would ~- regimentso.auft'eted severely In the J Paris was ever increasing. Pity for taken for their patron. The weapons
faithful to abstain from Holy Com- come their judges. The good ladies civil wars of the Fronde which con- their souls, as much as, nay more of their power are patient charity
•
munion •. S~. Vincent ably refuted broke down, they cried their hearts vulsed France in the days of the t~an, for their bodies, ~ade him ~e· an~ prayer, as they were. his. In
its fallacies m ~ letter to one of his out and resolved never to give in Cardinal-Minister Mazarin, and the vm: and carry out a proJect by which then- ranks the men of society learn
CHARI.ES A. DeSj!)LLEM
Fathers. The _ ~tivity of Saint Cyran
'.
remnant of them was accompanied begging was prohibited and all the the pleasure of doing good: and
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
and of bis followers threatened to agam;. and b~fore 1ong. an amp1e by troops of soldiers' widows and poor. were lodged in a hou~e of from them th~ poor in ~urn learn to
tear in pieces the Church of France. foundhng hospital was built and in- orphans whose only clothes were the chanty, and brought up to habit.! of look on the rich as their brothersOffice T.elephone Tabor 0926
35th and Walnut Sts.
St. Vincent used every effort to in- dowed by the State.
raga of theil; husbands or fathers order. The government gave a luge children of the same Father.
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colorado
duce its hierarch.Y to appeal to the
(l636-1643). In the unhappy who had perished. Half dead with disused manufactory of saltpetre
(End of Series)
Pope for a definite sentence on the
~ "-" ~~~~ ,.._,. ~ great work of Jansenius. The Jan- ~·~•f'-'-'--ti~.. ..,_v~~~~~ senists themselves went to Rome to
endeavor to neutralize the petition
of the prelates, and to delay the
judgment. St. Vincent, on the other
hand, induced seven of his friends
of the Sorbonne, the great theologlalea ~euq.. from our practlcal frlenila In the Arvada pariah. FlnM that merit
ical college of Paris, to frustrate
and appreciate our trade, Clve thua the prtftten ..
these intrigues. When Peter 1poke
at last by the mouth of the vener·
able Innocent X, in 1653, our saint
greatly rejoiced at the decree.
KENNEDY'S ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR was
But he proceeded with the greatest
Makes Better Bread
gentleness ~nd prudence. He call~d
he Food Store for S_ervice, Quality
·
upon the chief heads of the Jansemst
and Satisfaction
faction in order to induce them to
Grain and Poultr1
submit to the Papal condemnation.
They, however, found in subtle disPhone Arvada 48Feed at Denver ,Pricea
tinctions between matters of right
and of fact a way of escape from
every decision of Rome. St. Vincent .
TELEPHONE ARVADA 243
earnestly warned all whom his influence could reach that humility was
OLSON
COMPANY
the sole defense against these, which
were among the most dangerous er"The Lumber Yard That's Different"
rors which have ever attacked the
Church.
To 'better enjoy the wonderful proNothing in fact, escnped the
fralDll on the air every day an4
every til;ht, you need the new l!A·
+ BARNES'
ASSERTION BRINGS
JESTICI It'a all-el«:tric, no batDISCUSSION AMONG SCIENTISTS
terlu, j111t pluc Into your llght
1ocket.••• New and 1>4tter reproducTh& assertion that man has atUon
through the Super-Dynamic
tained to such a mastery over the
• •
Power Speaker-fuller,
richer, clearer
universe that a new definition of God
is now necessary, and that the Ten
B C DOLL SHOP .
tcmee from every 1poken or mUl.lcal
Commandments must be subjected to
note • , • Enjoy the best throUJh the
CUSTOM MADE AND IMPORTED DOLLS
'an objective scientific scrutiny, made
!atut
development In fine radle>-new
J. A. :McCOURT
by Prof. Harry Elmer Barnes of
Lacquer Refinishing, Doll Wigs, Expert Doll Repairing, Doll Part.8
Smith college at a meeting of the
KAJESTICI Liberal &llowance for
Open Evenings Until Christmas
American Association for the Ad70ur old set on a trade-In for th11Telepnone Gallup 7777
2 J29 W. 32nd Ave.
Denver, Colorado 1 vancement of Science and refuted by
"th•
world'• finest radio."
His Eminence Patrick Cardinal Hayes,
Archbishop of New York, has led to
new and interesting developments
E. FLOYD REDDING
Beautiful Furnitureamong scientists themselves. Dr.
Henry Fairfield Osborn, president of
Ketstone 3613
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Marveloua
the association, has taken Dr. Barne&
to
task
for
his
utterances
at
the
meet·
You will b4 proud to hav• a KA·
LEANING AND DYEING-Latest Improved Method
ing, charging him with an "unwarJESTIO In your own home. It Is
ranted intrusion" of a "metaphysiROY.Ai CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
atrlltlngly beautiful :turnlture u well
cal, philosophical and religious subWe Are Now Located in Our New Plant
u marnloua radio. Enoued In a
ject" which should not have been
So. Broadway and Iliff
Phones: South 8551-South 6049
brought before the association. Dr.
lovely high-boy cabinet ol gorgeoW1ly
Osborn has also emphasized the fact
flgurtd burled walnut, there 11 none
that there is no antagonism between
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
m9rt btautltul than KAJESTIC "72.'*
science and religion. On top of this,
Individual Attention to Each Garment
l!lmarUy designed, too, alonr today"s
Dr. Joseph Mayer, head of the department of economics and sociology
mott popular ltyle trendt • • • The'
at Tuft.8 college and himself an of·
enUre
radlo-rteelnr and IPtak•rficial in the a~sociation, has taken is·
enUrely
tnclosed
as radio should be.
sue with Dr. Osborn for his rebuke of
Dr. Barnes, and, at the same time,
LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
has disagreed "most emphatically"
with the views put forth by the Smith
All-Elecwic
'
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
scientist. "We have to bring philoso1716 BroadwaJ
H. G. REID
DJtlamic
Speaker
phy into science," he declares in dis·
agreeing with Dr. Osborn.
Just hl&l' thlll new KAJEITIC-hear
1t bring In the distant 1tatlona cleaz-.
ERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
DE VALERA READY TO LAUNCH
ly, loudl7! Hear how radio reception
Moving, Storage, Packing
DAILY NEWSPAPER
hU betn vaaUy lmproTed bf th•
.
and Shipping
Ba&l'&&"e Translerred-Experiencecl Piano Movera
Super-Dynamic Power Speaker of
Eamon de Valera has begun to
offi.;e and Warehouse 1841°1,843 Wazc.e St.
JlAJ'lilSTIC! ••• Then decide to ,.t
E. H. Ferrin, Jd~r.
T. J. Dunn, Sec Y
A. B. Kesaltr
grapple with the difficulties that must
rid
of the, old out-of-date set od
be surmounted preparatory to launchhave the· very latelt and besting a daily newspaper. Although
EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
no official announcement has been
MAJJllS'I'IC I
=-. ·
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
made regarding the closing of lists
of the $1,250,000 issue required to
THE GEO. MA YER HARDWARE CO.
start a Republican dally in Dublin,
Keystone 4291
it is stated from several Republican
To Suit You/
sources that the whole of the money
HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
has been obtained and that Frank
Aitken's mission to the United States
.MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING
t.o obtain half of it was signally suchone So. 100-After 6 P. M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
cessful. It would seem at any rate
Modern Fireproof Warehouse-Fumigating Vault
that Mr. de Valera has decided t.o go
ahead with the venture and la now
ET WASH-When aendinr your clothes to be waabed wb1
looking for suitable headquarters for
his editorial and printing staffs,
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
both of which have yet to be ree have only two classlticatlons-Wet Wash and Dry Wash. Thie
cruited.
Three daily newspapers
is why we guarantee .vou Better Service. and Quality Work.
have failed in Dublin and a fourth
LECTRIC WET W ASH-2469 Lowell Blvd.-Gallup 890
one has come to a dii<astrous end in
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · · · Cork dw:inst tbe last few years.
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One reason for the general confidence in our Optical Service is that
we always maintain our high standard of work, never lowering the
efficiency of it to maJse catch-penny bait. Our Optical Service produces the best possible results, and, quality considered, costs less
than any other in Denver.

Local News

Father Hickey's
Aunt Passes Away

·=-·- -=-·

--·--

'6r(ark eveu gra1Jv

Mrs. Ellen Kremer, of Pontiac,
Michigan, died last Saturday. She
was a sister of Mrs. Winifred
Hickey of the Cathedral parish,
Denver, and au aunt of ~he Rev.
Raymond P. Hickey, pastor at Gree·
ley, and Maurice Hickey of De!1ver.
Mrs. Hickey and Father Hickey
went to Pontiac for the funeral, and
Father Hickey was cele ant of the
Requiem Mass. Mrs. Kremer visited
here in the summer of 1927.

Talking Movie Is
for Birth Control

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore

Hackethal

. MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BILLS BROS.
ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

-

Broadway
Monument Works

W. T. ROCHE

wonder at the 1tran1tenesa of God's ways,
forgett!ncl for the moment, ln one'• iirie!
that Hi1 ou i• Infinitely more tender. infinitely more far-reacblns and far-Heins
th•n that of the moet devoted human father or mother: that He plucks th• faln11t
ftower tir•t. leat In the 1torm aud 1tre11 of
llf•. H be ruthle•1ly uprooted, or at feaat.
torn and bruised. and ita priatine beauty
marred for all eteruity.
lt i• gJorjoua to go to God In youth with
trn•t unfal!.erlosi and faith unehaken, to
reach Him before one bat ever bad a doubt

With Keefe 11 a partner. Galfy was enpged in the contracting bu1!neu In Denver
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for many years. The two erected man:r of
Denver'• malor bulldinsa in the early da71.
:Mr. Galfy was prominently identified with
politic• and pro .. reu of Denver since bis
arrival here In 1890 from Wl•con•ln, 'l'"bere
MONUMENTS
he waa born in 1862.
Arter bo!dil)S several minor 'POlit!c&l off!ru. Gath was nornln&ted for the ofllc•
of oberift by the old Populist party In 189>.
ll• ran for the aame of!loe on the Democratic ticket a number of yearo later.
or a mieglvini·
Mr. Gaffy .,. .. a close friend of the late
lo the abort

Be1t Ambulance in the Weal

l)IACO

or

fifteen

:1e&rl

O!le

Mayor Robert Speer and wa1 appointed by cannot wander far from thei H•nd that ma.de

him to Denver'• rent commiasion.
Mayor Speer aleo appointed Mr. Gaffy to
make au estimate of th• worth of the old
Denver Union Watn compan:r when nesoliat!one were being made for i"5 Pllr~hase.
As a contract.or, Mr. Gaffy built the
bridge

on State C&p1tol (;'touuda

J.M.

~EN

1&71 Lafayette Street
TUO
E1tabl11hed 1811

acro~s

Cherry creek at Bro.dway: the

Cherry creek retaining wall•. the old post
office building, the Capitol Hill etorm 1ewer,
the Fourt•entll atreet viaduct•• the old Unlou
atatlon. He waa tbe at••! contractor on tile
Brown Palace hotel.
Kr. -Galf;r llnd at 1629 York street. He
11 eurvived b:r two 1on1, Dante! J. and
Corueliu•; a dauchter, Marguerite, and a
brother, Daniel, of Fort Dodge. Iowa.
The funeral wae held laet Saturday with
Requiem Mau at the Cathedral. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son service.

him, and that. etrong and protectin1 and
friendly alway•. etretched down through
the darknesa and Into which Hi• little child
r.oetled hh own with aboolute confidence.
He had no fear, for in all hi• young li£e he
h~d known only kindneu.
It la natural that hia motber and bla family srieve and are lonely, our Lord Hlm1elf
once wept •e.ry human tear1, but they
have th• Mau and the aacramenta. Death
and

sorrows

are " merely conaequeneea of

natural event1, come they must to every
one. They are ne>t Hnt by God u punish·
men.ta or "cto1ae1." But when heart• are
breaking our Lord know•, and He i1 ·very
close, and He will comfort (11 only He
can), If one but let Him.
Thia beloved boy h&1 already attained the
iroal for which all the world are 1trlvlns.

For him there were only flfteen 1hort, happy
Y•fl of probation and then heaveu for all
eternity. For almo•t all the rest it ii a

SHRINE

os;-

THE LITTLE FLOWER 9F JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA. COLOR.ADO

Dear Friends and De•oteH of th• Little Flower 1
Y 011 desire to do 1omelhlns for tile Llttlt
l"lower dlrectl1. Here 11 the chance to obtain
Iler 1uterce11lon In an 11peclal manner, b7 be·
comlns a Founder of the church wblcll 11 dedluted to her In Aurora, Colorado.
Nameo of all Jl'ouuder1, llvlns or dead, are
..!nr ln1crlbed In the Book of JloH• ot St.
There11. Tbl1 book b placod upon tba altar
&nd apeeial remembrance made at
Jla11,
•hfle a particular bol;r Mau la bdn1 offered
a1onthl;r for the ll•ln1 and dead membera of
the Founder. Yourself, your children, parent1,
relatlvea and frlcnd-.acb and e•ery on-ma;r
becom1 • Fouudf.I' of" the Ollurch ot the Lltue
Flower. L!vinl and dead ma7 be enrolled.
" rounder 11 on• who contrlbutu five dol·
.ara ($6.00) or more to tht bnlldlns Jl'und.
Do a deed of charlt;r !or the Little Flower
and her JratefuJ in1'ocatlon before the Sacr*<I
Heart will not fall :rou In tbe hour of ;your
sreata1t need.
"Xour1 .atncnely 1u tbe Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A. Gl!:UIERT•.
NOTE-A cop,- of a n1.w uo,..na wUI be malled to tter:r Fouuder 11 aoo11 H
tb1 printer deliver' them.
UV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Boz 2'1>. Aurora. Colo.
Dur Fa tiler Gel1at: I w!t!t to *-'• a l'011114er of tit• Little Flower el
.181111 bulldi1111 fond.
'·
Enelo1ed pleaH ft11d
Pl1&H .nter m:r 11ame 111 the Little flower
Book of Bo a. that l ma:r han tit• ben•llt ot the bol:r Ku11a. Youra falthfW.lr.

•••f"J"

•--.....!.-..

N4JAE--.~~~~--,~~~--~~~~~~~

.4DDRE11>•>-~....................................~..................~~--......~

Ji!etlme of a11onitins atruggJe. of sorrow•
that cru•h out hope, and hitter dle111>pointrnenta. Onl:r God knowa from what He has
etved John Mertens.
Perfectly Informed that bis recovery was
!mp<>s•ihlc he went Joyfully wavins courage.
ou• 1oodb;re to bl• mother before lapelns

GREEK SYNOD DENOUNCES
PRIESTS IN POLITICS

I . tllth and Welton Strut&
l , _Servlc-MAIN 1340

•

.

Requiem Hlsh Mau tor the repo1e
of the sou! of Bridset M. (Mn. Dan)
Reilly at St. Ellzabetl1'1 church Monday mornlns, January 14. 1929. at
8 o'clock.
Re•t. senUe mother: thy life is o'er,
Well baat thou done the Maater'•
work below!
Olothed lu Celeatlal peue for overlllOre,
No more of tolf or wearineu to
know.
The prayer of mau;r poor thou dldat
befriend,
Telling tb:r 11ooclnea1, to tile throne
ari1e;
The hle11lns of a tboQ ..nd tona:uea
ascend,
To tdorlf:r tll:r pat!twa:r tbro' the
ell: lee,
HER CHILDREN.

~~ff!f,'
Established 1902

Jacques Brosor

Cemeterv Memorials
28 East Sixth Avenue
Ph;,ne South 73

O'KEEFE'S-Timepiece Headquarters

Bishop J. Henry Tihen will give
Confirmation at Our Lady of Guadalupe church, La Junta, at 3 o'clock
this Sunday afternoon..

DANIEL J. KEEFE. LABOR
LEADER, IS DEAD
Daniel J. Keefe, 76 years old,
former member of the United States
shipping board, and his brother,
Thomas J. Keefe, retired capltalisti
died in Chicago January S. Danie
Keefe, for many years vice president
of the American Federation of Labor
and commissioner general of immigration under Presidents Roosevelt
and Taft, died at hi! home in Elmhurst, a suburb, and Thomas Keefe,
who started his career with Marshall
Field & company and later entered
the investment business, died two
hours later. His open defiance of
President Samuel Gompers of the
American Federation of Labor won
national attention for Daniel Keefe
in 1907 '1nd 1908. He openly campaigned for Taft and was reappointed
commissioner-general of immigration
after Taft's election •.

Gruen ·Strap Watch

$22·50

15 Jewel

Durable
White Case

Thinness and smallness in Watches is attained in the
Gruen, by improvements in basic movement design
which represent notable advances in fine watchmaking.
Unlike other watches, made small by a reduction in the
size of parts. these Gruen movements attain slenderness
through simply a new arrangement of wheels in a smaller
space.
Thus gracefulftess is combined in these Watches with
patented improvements which represent the highest
standards of mechanical excellence.

METHODISTS PLAI'i
HUGE MISSION FUND
A budget of $3,459,000 has been
drafted for foreign missions for the
coming year by the Methodist Episcopal Church according to the report
of Dr. John R. Edwards, senior secretary of the board of foreign missions, Evansville, lll.

Gruen Wriat Watch" in a
wide ranre of choice from
$25 up

Register Small Ads
WANTED-Elder!,- lady to care for chi!·
dren. Good home; no work and 1ome waire1.
Call ~GO Elatl, evtnings.
NEAR ST. 'FRANCIS DE SALES'
Wonderful harsaiu in 9-room brick, fully
modern. excellent co11dltlon: •ultable for
apte. Al! •Pcclals paid. Onl:r $~,7&0 with
$1,000 cub.
1
D. C. BURNS REALTY .I: TRUST CO.
224 Kittredse BldJ.
Realtora
Main 821'

Gruen Pocket Watches
$ZS and up

FOR RENT-Plea.. ut room. alao sleep•

inii porch: excellent meab; private home.
28 car. 4i79 Irving 1tre,t.

WORKING MAN WANTS ROOM and
board; Ea1t or South Denver. Bo:. J.R..
care Ca thol!c Regi oter.
FOR SALE-Six-room moderu bunplow,
double sara.. e. ea1:r ternu, furnished or un·
!urnished. 3301 W. Clyde place. Gal. 0875.
WANTED-Position a• Prleat'1 house.
housekeeper.
Box T.B.. care Catholic
Register.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You don't need to go through a lot of red tape
to obtain credit at O'Keefe's. If you have a
i..ivorable credit rating it's the easiest thing
in the world to open a charge account with
us. Credit is free when you get it here.

MR. QUINN-Contractor-Plaiter, stucco,

brick.

cement;

al•o

repair

work

Mail Orders Carefully

done.

~nd

Promptly Filled

Franklin 3516•J; 1130 J!;aat 20th avenue.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wanh care of
small hotel or aparhneut hou1e or llsht
bou1e work. Call Champa 2840- W.
REMODELING-ALTERATION and ehll·
dren's sewing, rea1onable. Tabor 658 7.
ROOM to a Catholic 1lrl or woman. 3188
Perry etreet.
-FOR SALE BY OWNER-9-room houu.
completely furulshtd. No furnace. otberwlae mod.""1. 1'1<o apartments, 5 room•
down, 4 rqoma up: alwayo rented.
758
Lincoln •treet. $4,500. Phone Ml'I. Flanagan, Main 81Zl. for appolntm•nt.

M. O'Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER'S QUALITY .JEWELERS
ll. O'Keefe, President

Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres.

827 Fifteenth SL

Marsaret O'Kee!e, 8ec':r-Tna1.
Fred Brauu, Second Vice•Pre1.

..

Keystone 1440

--------------

CORONADO APARTMENTs-440 East
13th ....nne. Fnmhhed buffet and a-room
apcrtmenh: Frlsidaire. Call Apt. 16 or e&ll
Champa 6792·J.
CAPABLE WOMAN deoires laundry and
cleaning. Referencea. Champa 231'-W.
FOR RENT OR SALE-At 2556 Rish St.,
S blocks from Loyola church. Reut or eell
••ery reasonable: go look at ume and submit vour propoeltlon to owner. Wm. Z•ren,
Boulder. Colo .. R. F. D. No. 2.
MONEY TO LOAN on Colorado homes.
Repa1able on a convenient monthly repayment plan: no delay nor co!llm! ..ion chars ed.·
Call Keyetone 235'1.
ELECTRICIANS - McGrath Electric Co.
Wirins and fixtures. Convenience outlet•
a apeclalty. Phone Sunset 1012-M. 890
South Washington St.
FOR SALE-Cafe, 7'1 Col!n; do•nc sood

bu11ines11.

WANTED-Baby or child to

ta~e

9kDENVERDRY GOODSCo.

boldt.

care of.

Domestics-Beddmg

PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING

$3.50

-All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and

163 Bannock

PIANO TUNING, regulatln11:. •"i•il1s, ft·
P&lrius: 22 :reara' eZJ>erlence: al! worlt ll'Uar-

Blessed Sacrament
Parish
Best buy in Park Hill. Semibungalow; music room, large
living room, dining room,
kitchen and three nice bedrooms. Attractive decorations
throughout. For quick sale,
$6,000.

Our

JANUARY SALE
OF LINENS

Champa 2727-W.

woodwork b:r day or contract.
street. Phone South 338~.

~n

Many Opportunities for Economy

Close to Annunciation church and •choal.
Will sive rcferench.
8922 Short Hum-

f

int.J unconsclou•ne111.

Mr•. Mertens, aecompanled b;r her mother,
took the body to Syracuse, N. Y. Ha waa
burled with Solemn High lllau from St.
Cecelia'• chnr<h on Monday1 January 7,
interment heinfl in St. AgnH cemetery at
the olde of bi1 f1ther.
Mr•. Merten•. Mra. Henr:r and Mr. and
M.ra. Raupe have the alncere eympatb;r of
the\r mau:r frle11d1 in Denver, i.nd are a1•
sured of numerou1 and fervent prayera.
M. :McL.

CONFIRMATION AT
LA JUNTA ,SUNDAY

According to a Bucharest dispatch anteed. E. A. Howes. formerl:r with Baldwin
Piano .eompany. 421 South P•un. Pbone
to The Jewish Telegraphic agency, South
2373.
the synod of the Qreek Orthodox
Church in Rumania, following the ac- UMBRELLAS repalrtld, nwvend. 1114
tion taken by the Metropolitan of Arapahoe. 2ncl floor, l'OGlll IOI. Piion•
Moldavia urginJ.r priests under his llaln UU.
jurisdiction to a bstnin from participation in anti-Semitic agitation, has
issued a circular to the heads of the
Church stating that the synod notice~ ~·s"L
Horr~·
with regret that a number of priests
, . 1'•
have been guilty of active participa-1
REALTY COMPANY
tion in the anti-Semitic movement,·
in articular during the recent po Ii ti ca campaign. Such action is irreconcilable with the dignity of the ~ 610 Midland Su·a. Bldg.
priesthood and with the objects of
Tabor 2745
the State Church. Severe measures ~ "
will be taken against offenders, the
circular adds.

Oar Community Can
· to East and Weat ht
and 15th of ..ch llJOnth

Thursday, January 10, 1929

'l'elephone, Main 5413

DENVER GATHOLIC REGISTER

The Irish-American club will hold
an Irish social·at Foresters' hall, 1432
Arapahoe, on Saturday evening, Jan•
uary 12. Music will be furnished by
the Hurley sisters; playing the violin
and piano, and M. Quinn, playing
the accordion.
Mrs. William H. Andrew, who is
ill in Mercy hospital, is somewhat imWho.. Reputation and Equlrm•nt Gin You
proved. Her daughter, Mn. Nellie
the Hlch<1t Grade o Service
Devoted !:zflu1lnb to Ill•
J. Hulings, and children will arrive
Fittlns and Manufacturins
here on Saturday.
1550 California St., Denver
of Glaue1.
Laurence J. Fitzgerald of 1569 St.
o-.-.- Paul, who attends Colorado college,
M I
- •a• --=•a••
Colorado Springs, was voted the
most popular student in his fraternity
and was delegated to represent the
fraternity in Nuhville, Tenn., Dec.
Patrons .of the America theater 27-28-29. He was formerly a stu·
were amazed this week when a talk· dent of Cathedral high and Regis coling movie exhibited a woman giving lege.
a lecture in fpvor of birth control.
John H. Reddin, K.S.G., K.C.H.S.,
The United States mails are closed to supreme·master of the Fourth Degree,
information about contraception. The K. of C., is back in his office this
moral" part of the population can see week completely recovered from the
it nothing above ordinary prosti- effects of a serious operation. Mr.
in
Established 187 4
tution. Yet it is advocated on the Reddin
screen of a moving picture theater. weeks. was in Mercy hospital for six
W. E. GREENLEE, P.re1.
1224 Lawrence St.
Main \815
TO STOP FIGHT
A reader wishes to acknowledge her
Moving picture owners of the recovery from two serious op~tions
Province of Quebec have notified through the intercession of the
Premier Tasc~ereau they will :i:io j Blessed Virgin and the Little Flower.
REQU ESCANT IN PACE .
longer fight his n~w law and will
One of the loveliest and gayest afWILLIAM WHITM.ORE, Brishton, Colo. strictly bar all children under 16 fairs of the Christmas holidays was
Funeral from residence Monday. Dec. 81, at years of age.
the social and card party given by the
8 :8 0 a. m. Requiem Mau wu offered at
Junior Catholic Daughters on the
St. Aosustine'a church at 9. Interment
MRS. CATHERINE JtlNN
Elmwood cemeter:r. Horan 4 Son 1ervice.
evening of January 4 at the Knights
Mra. Catherine Rlnu, 73 year• old, died
TERESA McPHEE, 2109 Gilpin street. Wedn ..day ct St. Joaepb's llo1pital, where of Columbus hall. While the young
Funeral from residence Monday. December she was taken a weclc before aufferins from people held their social with music
81, at 8 :30 a. m. Requiem .Mau mu offered
Mra. Rinn bad lived ID Denver furnished by Ed. Finnerty and his
at St. I11natlu1' church at 9. Interment Mt. pneumonia.
aince J 926 with her claniillter. ?I.rs. FredOlivet. Horan & Son 1ervice.
erick Schun£el, 4661 East Eighteenth ave- Varsity Boys' orchestra, chaperones
CL-?>RENCE E. MOORE. !HO Lo11:an St. nue. Funeral aervicea will he beld Satur- and pa.rents enjoyed the evening playRemains were forwarded to Covineton. Ky .• da:r morning at the Ble11ed Sacrament
for interment Sunday, Jan. 6. by ~oran & church. Interment will be In Mt. Olivet ing cards.
Son.
cemetery.
Loretto Heights alumnae are givARTHUR JAMES SULLIVAN. Jr., 1409
ing a social this (Thursday) evening
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Gilpin otreet.
Funeral from ruidence
THOMAS DURKIN
Saturdai·. January 6, at 9 a. m. Requiem
Funeral eervlc.. tor Thomas Durkin, 65, at the Broadmoor Country club. The
Ma.. wa1 offM-ed. at the Cathedral at 9 ;30., Denver patrolman, were held Tueaday morn• alumnae will hold their regular
Phone Ma.in 3658
.Interment Jilt. Olivet. Horan & Son 1erv1ce. ini from St. Joiepb'a church, Wut Siztb monthly meeting Saturday, Jan. 12,
MARTIN K. HINES. 1470 Loian street. avenue and Galapago atrttt. luterment Mt. at 2 :30, at the home of Miss Lucille
Funeral from Horan Ir. Son funeral chapel Olivet.
Friday, January 4, al 8 :30. R ..1uiem Maas
Patrolman Durkin died earl:r Saturday Mannix, 758 Humboldt.
wae offered at the Cathedral at 9. Interment from injuries received Frida$' mornln11 when
The Sunday school children 'from
he waa etruck by an automob!!e driven by
Mt. Olivet.
NICK CAVALIER, 2127 West 33rd Ave. Arthur A. Watafiu, 28, of U40 South Down- Fitzsimons bad a fine party at the
Reqniem Mu• was offered at JIH Carmel Ing street, at Broadwa:r and Speer boulevard. home of Mrs. Patrick Degnan, 1275
church Weduesday, Januar:r 9, at o." Funeral
He i• survived b:r a wife and ielght chi!· Chester street, Aurora, on December
Crom residence at 2. Interment Mt. Olivet. dren.
Horan &: Son eervice.
He wa1 horn In Sli10, Ireland, November 81. Mrs. Degnan proved herself to be
JOHN FIORE. 87'8 Osace street. Re· 1, 1862, aud <am• to Denver nearl:r fift:r a delightful hostess, and the sumptuqui-em Maas wa1 offered a-i Mt. Carmel Y4e'•r• •lr 0 ••
.
ous repast she se.t before the children
church Thursday, Jauuary 10, at 9. Fnnenll
It wa~ ln the line or duty that romauce
Games
fiom
Mt.
Carmel
iociet;r
ball
at
z.
Ju•n~ered
into
hla
hfe.
A1 a membei: of the disappeared in quick time.
1455°57 CLENARM ST.
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan & Son ••rvlce
ambulance crew he met Mra. Durkin, tilen were played. Abont eighteen children
Phone Key1tone 2779
· a• nov1. a nurse at D~nver General ho, ..
THOMAS MEEHAN, 300 South Corona pita!. They were married Au11u1t to, 1904. attended.
Rea. Phone South 3298
•treet. Funen.J from reeldenee Tueeday at or the elaht children. three-rMuy, MarThe regular monthly meeting of
8 :80 a. m. Requiem Mau wu offered at garet and Elizabeth-hav~ followed In their
St. Francia d<; Sales' church at D. Jn. mother"• fooutepa and are nuraee at Denver the Queen of Heaven Orphans' Aid
terment Mt. Ohvet. Horan & Son 1erv1ce. General.
'
society will be held on Tuesday, Jan.
FRANCES RUSSO, 3666 Jason street.
15, at 2:30 o'clock, in the Argonaut
Requiem Ma!I wae offered at )4t. Carmel
SUSAN G. MAC MANUS
hotel. The hostesses will be Mrs.
cbureh Wednesday at 8.
Funeral from
Su•an G. IUcManu1. 78 years old, mother· Tho
reeidebce at 2 p. ·m. Interment Fairmoun . in-law
of Or. R. A. Shu. 1ur11eon for the·
mas A• C0 11"ms, Mrs. Harry L on"t:11,
Horan Ir Son aervic;e.
Union Pacific railroad. died l"rida;r at Mercy Mr~. S. P. Mangan, Mn. M. L.
TERESA SCHLUNT. Funeral - • held
Moauro, Mrs. Richard Morrissey and
from the re~idence o{ her d&nl'hter, Mrs. hospital CoUowinir a lonir illneu.
Mrs. Macl4anus had h••n a resident of Mrs. Harvey Smith. Installation of
Wm ••J. Healy. 381 South Washinrrton, Jaat Denv@r
forty year~ and waa widely known
Saturday at 8 :30. Requiem Maas al St. ip Church circles. She came here from officers will take place on this OC•
Franci!I de Sales' cbur('h at 9 o"clock. In· Marshalltown, Iowa. in 1888 with her hua- casion. The Rev. William M. Higgins
torment Mt. Olivet.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
hand, the lat• Samuel
c:Manui, Denver will give a talk after the close of the
Dromore, IM·
GEORGE F. McNANY of 1632 Tremont. architect. Shi!! wae born
Funeral last Frid&f morning from St. land, but had Jh·ed mo•t of her life in thh business session.
Franci1 de Salee' church. Interment lilt. country.
An evenmg
·
She ii eurvived by two dau1hters, Mr•.
meet"mg, espec1"ally
Oil vet.
R.
·A.
Shea
and
Mrs.
Paul
Gou,
bath
of
planned
for
the
fathers,
will be held
CATHERINE R. B!USNEHAN of HBO
Stuart street. Funeral l11t Saturday mornDe~~~·ral
1ervlce1
were
held
Saturday
by
the
Cathedral
Parent.Teachers'
inii from Holy Family cburcb. Interment
rnorninir at 9 :30 o'clock at St. Joseph'• association on Monday, January 14, at
Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortu&l"l' aerv1ce.
,.FRANCISCO MONTOYA of 1036 Tenth churcb in Golden. Interment In Jilt. Olivet eight o'clock at Cathedral hall, 18th
avenue and Logan street. The prostreet. Funeral Monday mornin11 from St. cemetery. Boulnard mortuary aervlco.
The Beat Vala• for Your"MoneJ'
OaJetan'• church. Interment Jilt. Olivet.
gra m is in charge of the senior class,
JOHN
MERTENS
C. OSCAR :MENGIS of 607 East Seven•
Father Hinina aaked pra7er1 at all the and J. A. Gallaher and John Morteenth avenue. Requiem Maaa Monda;r at Maases on Sunday for the r~oae of the eoul rissey, prominent locpl attorneys, will
the Cathedral. Interment Fairmount. Di- of John H. Mertens. aon of Mro. Kathleen
"cal
rection of Moore mortuary.
H. and the late Edmund llerten•, who died pe the principal speakeril. Musi
Phone Englewood 229·.f
CECILIA DORINl: BANKO o! 4623 Lin· after a two weekl' illneu of flu.pneumonia numbers and a. social hour will concoin atreet. Requiem Mau Monday at St. In Clevel•nd, Ohio, on Januar)' 3, 1929. elude the entertainment.
Jo••PQ"• (Pollah) church. J.oterment Jlt: He wu a nephew of M.r. and Mrt. Alfred
Olivet. Boulevard mortuary service. •
H. Jl&upe and a 11rand1on of Kra. Sarah
The Queen's Daughters held their
JULIUS SITTERLE. Solemn Mase of Henry, ·1049 St. Paul 1treet, well known first meeting for the year on Sunday,
Andrew & Prow8f, Prope.
P.eq11iem Wednesday at St. Elizabeth'• members o! St. Philomena'• pariob.
Born In Akron, Ohio, June 18. 1913, John January 6, at the delightful suburban
church. Interment Ml. Olivet. Direction
2984 So. Broadway
Denver
had 1pcnt the sreater part of hi• life in home of Mrs. Ellen Westland King,
of Theodore Hackethal mortuary.
Denver.
where bi• father waa Weatern rep- with Miss Margaret Hamilton as
JENNIE TRUJILLO. Funeral was held
Wednesday mornin1 from St. Caletan'e resenl.Ative of the Goodrich Rubber com- joint hostesses. The annual reports
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direction pany.
A tboroucll bo:r. with all a senulne out· read by the retiring officers showed
ot Moore mortuary.
JOHN P. O'KANE ot Edgewater. Funeral and-out boy"e love for square dealing and what creditable work was done during
Wedne•daY from Presentation church. In- clea.n, m•nly aports and intere1t1, be WM
Yorli: 0900
York 0900
alao- poaeesaetl of an unuasual 1rntlenes1 aud 1928. The new officers, with Miss
termeut Mt. Ollvat.
COEFSA OLGUIN. Requiem 1dau tbh of ouch lovable traits a• atronsly to at- Mary Flood as president, took up the
(Thursday) mornlns at Sacred Heart church. tract all who came In contact with him. work, and the outlook for 1929 is
Interment Mt. Oli .. et. Direction of Theo- Unfa.ihnl' courteay and patience endeared
him upecially to old people and little chil- very promising. Father Lappen gave
dore H11ckethal mortiiar:v.
RAYMOND DECOLA of 4UO Pecos atreet. dren soon learned to look upon him ae their a delightful talk, in his masterful
AMBULANCE
Requ iem llaH Tuesday at. Mt. Carmel apeclal companion and protector.
A daily Communicant, the last dan ot bis way, on "Ideals," so that every memchurch. Funeral in the afternoon from the
SERVICE
life were ble•eed with the reception of the ber felt herself a necessary factor
ruldence. Interment Mt. Olivet.
aacramenh and all the spiritual coneolationa in the organization. After delicious
COMPANY
and aid1 which love of our Lord and bit
JOHN GAFFY
fidelity to hia Divine Master merited. The refreshments and an inspiring view
John Gatry, prominent Denver contractor scene of his death waa in the ve:ry shadow
1805 Gilpin St.
and widely known in · political circJe1, of the church where be had received his of the mountains, the members modropped dead Jut Tburaday 1n hi1 oftlce In First H.ily Communion and Confirmation tored back to Denver feeling that this
Prompt and Careful
the Patteroon building.
and where, during the last two yea.re, he bed was one of the most delightful meetGaffy's death followed close on the hee!I aerved Mau almost daily.
Courteous
ings they ernr attended.
of three o! bi1 lifelong ftieud1-Godfrey
At timeo like this, one 11 tempted to
Day or Night
Schirmer, John A. lee(e and Cal..tn Mone.

THE SWIGERT BROS.
.OPTICAL CO.

•

m

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Extra Quality

Six
Pattern•

Turkisb Towels
49 c

Fine Madeira scarfs with
lovely embroidered patterns;
36, 45, 54 inches long.

Colored borders of /ink and
blue in double threa Turki~h
bath towels.

$3.50 Madeira·
Bridge Covers
$2 95

Regular 28c

Madeira Scarfs
Three
Sizea

$2 65

36"36Inch

•

•

Si%
Patterua

Made of fine quality linen in
six very neat and wanted
patterns.

$4.50 Madeira
Bridge Covers
$3 95

36z36Inch ·

•

Six
. Patterns

Six interesting embroidered
patterns on fine quality Madeira linen.

Size
2b42

3 for
$1.25

Turkish Towels
5 for $1

18x36 Double thread Turkish
bath towels, all white or with
colored borders.

$13.50 All-Wool

Blankets
~$10
Fine quality; neatly bound
with 4-inch English sateen,
in colors; 6-inch block plaid.
Size 70x80.

MAIN FLOOR, tSTH ST•

St. Francis de Sales'
Parish
5-room cottage, three blocks
from Montgomery-Ward, all
rooms exceptionally large, garage to match, east front. Terms
that suit.

$5.00 Quality "Lucerne" Blankets
Featured as a Special January Offering at
Wool
and

Cotton

St. Philomena's Parish
Will trade a 5-room bungalow
for a good two-story, 4-bed
room house in St. Philomena's
Parish, must be well located
and attractive.

$J.85

Size
70x80

Inches

The kind of blankets you can afford to be well supplied
with. Extra fine double blankets, wool and cotton,
sateen bound. 5-inch colorful block plaids.
MAIN FLOOR, lSTH ST.

